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i ~  reference to Cm~u~t' J .d~= lla:dkl Shin- + 
U dm'a d0dd,-, fo ecq~t SaUo,.who h~i ndndttea 
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The peg-rape case involved 10 youths who 
ammed amsr a des~ sindest f~m t~nd,  thin " 
~,.r~'.~tedsl~sw~ heiddownin a besebdde t st i 
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i. ,:;li~,m wm bo'a  
mectlng of the SkecM 
+ Prolecfl;,n Coalition on 
'Ikladl~, Ma_,'eh 14 at 2:30 
p.m+ tm the Caledolda Lec- 
• /~~ ~e~da wm 
dsod  inlks by Dave Crack, 
Wildl i fe Branch on the 
fluoride content of local 
animal bones; . lsm 
ee ,k~,~ont  Am,  m~ 
tal lb~; I.en Km~a" of the 
Kjbnnnkalum Farmer's 
Institute and Wibo Papal- 
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• Contact person Nndioe 
: budgeted 
The Kltimat-Stikine 
neaJml l~Jpmd D~aJet 
Boerd met in iinzeflon 
Smrd~ ud  ,awed ~e 
nU audaet. . 
' Operat in8 expenses  
m.0oo. Major 
emone item we,~ ~q~tal 
equipmmt st tto.5oo and 
urkm e~t s tu , r~ pt~s  to 
ubleh vns lx~eted ~,~0.  
In terest  expense totalled 
moo ,m,Hes~ Care 
p inn~ wu ~otted S~seo. 
The &dvisory Committee 
badged SI~OO and 
i: ~ board fees wa'e 
• ~~t~,o0o .  The 
L Umlop Boerd d Heallh wu 
, ~ m o .  
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That's largertlmn arl av~'~je-slzed ootrlch " 
egg. Sorensen's not sure which of her 23 
chickens might have laid the egg, and says  
she l~sn ' t  fodthem any lh l r~ spoda l ,  J us t -  
ch lckan l~ l le l s  and scraps I res  IKe table. ~ i 
- 
• ,+  ~. f  
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• " tbe w~un..m==i=eked by, 
the rul ing handed down 
,. Sunday by the arbilra~r. 
i Alla.a Hope, a. Prince 
• : .Geo~e, B.C,+ lawyer. 
• ~ wbomed:bo  
mp~.  ;~  me company ~ 
8nd .Telecommunications 
i:i Wo~ka~s i Umon, i said the  
ONE FOR THE RECORD? 
Llssi Sorensen, a l ibrary aid at the Klti- 
WShan Sd~ol ,  holds what may be the 
world's largest chicken egg. seen next to an 
ord inaryo~e,  the giant egg weighs .35 
:pounds, and rneasm'es nine Inches end to 
end, and T~ Inches around +he middle. 
~ ompne~ imd +'gn~e ankm Is da=nd~ = ~ 
acoxmlin~nreal ldnafcrn - If35 an hour ~ in: 
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prmm.md ~ bound t0~nm.oh=~n~,~.m~.  
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NEW YORK (AP)" - -  whole "are plagued by sig. 
Almc~one4omtboftheme~ nffleanUy more problema 
~ saw heavy combat is Ibam their pees.s." 
~qetnsm lave saze bern ~ degree of alcoholism, 
~mted ~ c~[minal drug abuse and medical and 
dsm1~, says a U.S. ~ psychological problems 
meat du~whl~ concludes attributable to .cembut in 
'tlmt ~icismn v~aas  u a .  Vietmm was fmmd to 
f ~J I" We're doingit now: 
. . . . . . . .  We're stoppmg the 
. . . .  leakwith the 
t-. 
Reporton 
, - r  
Th is  p rogram stops  abuse .  
B ig  and smal l  compan ies  are 
he lp ing  us succeed.  
• Together, the Canada Employment and . 
-: Immigration Commission and employers 
are detecting potential overpayments. With 
Q !  Report on Hirings, employers give us the 
starting date and Social InsuranceNumbcr 
for each new employee or send extracts from 
computer payroll tapes. We cross-ch~flt this 
information with the Social Insurance 
Numbers of  people getting UI .  When the 
system detects people wrongly collecting 
benefits, we investigate and a penalty or 
prosecution may follow. But our job is not 
to penalize or prosecute the people. It's to 
pay benefits to people who should get 
them-  no more and no less. 
I~' employment and Emploi ol 
Immigration Canada ImmigrMIon Canada 
Uoy¢l Axworthy, . Lloyd Axwmthy, 
Minister Mlnlstm 
Not everyone who continues to receive 
unemployment insurance after starting a.  
new job is cheating. They may still be ant i -  
ded to some benefits. Or  somet imes ~hey've 
made an honest mistake. Unfor tunate ly ,  a 
great deal of  money has been wrongly paid 
out in the past to people who don't report 
a new job. Now our Report on Hirings 
program is putting an effective halt to this, 
thanks to employers who participate. Soon, 
people getting UI will know they must te l l  
us that they've found work and report all 
'~;,tsUsUcailys~nlSca~'by advunlaged in post-war 
mint's moat canwehem/ve said, noting that the a~e 
pint-war isqutry, mint of tba,e vetaans now 
Vietnam combat vetoa~ms might make most of erase 
Wm aureblaekor mimben d cete~ sefl~eks ix~revendl~. 
minority greulx were- ."llne five.volume study, to 
found to be severdy d iv  bemdep~todaybytbe  
• New Y~-bused Ces~'e for 
Poky  P, asemh,  wns beans 
is xspTs by a peup a Vistnam 
veterans with private 
gumto.Simmom~of tim ta- 
millton ~ l~er wsa 
t~m o~r by ate ~Uam 
hmfltute d Mentol Heelth 
and the Veterans Ad- 
~t~m.  
- "Ihe stu~ wns Imsed m 
interviews tn 10 cilieS with 
1,t40 me~ Ralf~f thme 
un~e veX'am 
and about ~ d these 
veterans bad ~ in 
Vietnam.. * 
Reports in Newsweek 
magasme sad The ~mes 
md me .~ty szpomd t~st 
more than one-third of 
h~vy-anbat  veterm~ sun 
an  suaert~ from "delayed 
strees nmcUons ml N per 
emt Imee been ure~ed on 
ee~mi ehart~. ~e~t .  
war - pericd. 
~'ecistur ~om,  tre, 
with a l~er rvet  rde 
among vetora,,, e/ light 
other "~mdn veteruns md 
14 per cmt mmmg non. 
v e ~ .  " - 
Drop in and see 
NDP FISHERIES CRITIC 
TED MILLER MP ALBERNI)  
Tuesday, March 24 
12-1 at Skeena I Rm. 
at the Terrace Hotel 
Commercial, sp~t and native fishermen are InvlhFI 
~o give Input regarding Wost Coast'S~dmon Treaty 
with U.S. & other fish m a ~  i ssu~ 
t 
0 
Cyc l i s t  takes a leap in Sunday's Moto-Cross Racing• at  Copper  •Flats;- : 
Prince George leads in 
Sunday cycle races 
Prince George cyclists 
cleaned house against 
Terrace and Kitinmt riders 
.in me light racing Sunday 
as the Timberline Cycle 
Amoclafl~ boated a pre- 
~MaCI I  " I t~e .  
Manuel DeSilva, Fort 
Framer was first in the 125 
Junior Race; Wade Jeusm, 
Prince George was'second; 
md Rob~ Long of Ta'raee 
rode to third place. 
• " 1 
' 
Do~g Kerr d Telkwa was 
first in the 250 Junior C~ss 
while Prince George riders 
swept top boaours in the 
Open Clam Seniors. Jon 
Herdman rode to first place. 
Bill Pitman was second and 
Mm'ray Mushaluk thkd. 
There was a ~d ~-no~t 
at Ccpperflats o watch the 
races in spite c~ S~ncky's 
cool weather and 
threatonin8 rain. 
Tom Staebell,, activity 
chairman for the local club 
n I 
C.HAN 2 CHJUi3/6 CHAN 4 CHAN 5 CHAN 9 CllAN 13 
province is not o~ly p~pared 
~ ~ ~.~.S.H. KOmO su~v ~mvo~,n' ~,~, but capable of weathering a 
:~ & F rknds M.A.S.H• - NImm 4 & Hull~l 14e4glVl~544d Fomllkll 
KING $ TK E,w*,e KOMO s,.n~y ~.~.t sw m c~. storm for a period of 1~ne," 
i,a ~m.~" ~ ~ms4 s,.,,,~ ~ ,s,p,,cme,a Loci, heed told a news con- 
• ~o~s s ~ ~sc ~ u i~ ow ,-  F~ terence Sunday following a d& 
I /  ~,s ~ ~ ~,  ~ ~ ~ the estimated l,SO0 
- delegates. 
~ ~ - PM Mat  M4¢Nell L~ 
:~ ~,~ . " ~ ~ ~ • ~ ~,~ re*~.~ "We are not prepared to 
- s~ cam,, ooe~ 0, A Cc~, l~ind ourselves into a pceit/on °::45 .I kl(nedlble NaN@ ~ IIw .Hov, f4 A O~nm, 
d settling f~r the uke of 
~ Tho Wh~e Thars FIo Psvaro~ m TK settling." 
:~ ~ le  Sl~a@ew In~ FIo King Au Tac 
• ~,vm~ ~ t~ev, m o~w,, v~- Energy talks resume in 
;u ~ ~ o~m~. ~c'~ s ,~ ~umii~ me~t momh bet- 
M~ M.~S.~. ~ crY ~ to. ween Alberta Energy 
:15 ~ M.A.S.H. Dim•sly Mmd4y Pw~mmcu Jewv~ 
ego oon~my ~ mum 0.m * F,m MinSter Mary Leitch ami I~l 
"~ ~u,,~ ~ ,v~ ,~,,,. ,.~ federal co tmte~ )~rc  
~n~ ~ so~ - "n~ ~ ~ ~ .  , - da l~ 
Maim 1he wilton Sam ~1 Im ~lm4dmd k'O~m* 
lU~ ~ sm - ~ ~ ~,~-~r,, in be aweekesd of jokea and 
• ' smiles for the province's x.m s ~,, xo~o . cro -- P,,m0, Jan- 
I1 . : ,~ ~ ~ , . . ,  . . .  . ~  ~ ~re~ve c~,u~,  • x~,  ARC HW'" .  Ohm .ran- a gathering of what kt l  Fma4 ~ ~ . ~ 
_ - ~ Lougheedcalleda"famlly." 
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:~ ~ ~"~'~' v~. i  cest,,, m~ One of the few achmainm 
~e ~ s .mw ~ ~ ~ ~ vulnerability waa 
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t ~ ~ . _ ,  ,~  ~.~ ~ at the . - .  c~ 
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msvM 
m V~m ~a~ stmm m tnmL ~ Team ~&~ 
lrmsy 0emrsl Tesm Mm~ Clnma 
HipnM Tmm ~ Oeu 
TI~ EeW 1~ Ikre~ 1~ Jt~lem docl~ 
elNNM Smm Nm SWe~d~n 4ms 
T~ksm ,~my OWs ~ Fem~s m " 
v~m ~ ~ ~. s~m : a~o0mpo 
~s ~ ~ ,,r,m ~ ks4m 
mmv ~e J.~e smm~ om 
was pleased with the reci~, 
althongb the  ~LUlm)ber  
pmiclpanta wmm't u great 
as anticipated. ', ',The 
spectator support, wm 
good," he md;  "~d the 
qcalit7 wu there., 
Because Sunday's race 
was pre-Hon,..~cyeUats 
were sizing: tlhemselvea 
spimt the eoml~t~n and 
~ints  ~akb ld]] 
omnt ton.,.ds tbeb. dm i s  
the Central Interior.. 
Champimship races later is 
the seasoa. - . : 
Alberta prepares 
for. a long fight 
CALd~Y coP) - .~t~ ~ ami, I,,Ch u 
Pet~'Lougbeed lad/eared at Minster Tnxlcau s nstisnal 
t te ,+. leseof laspar ty ' s~ .eeal~ ~ aufl ~U-  
day annu~, cmvenUes, harts decinion to delay •p- 
" I  very 4inlincfly got file provel of the Aband~ as l  
impression in an over- Emo Cold Lake oil sands 
whelming way that the projects. 
delegates believe that this 
Asked whether - the 
province could bold ~f some 
~ the nsw projeeta ifa qukk 
merSy ngreemmt 
the way for oil sands ]phuB, 
Lougheed said: "To • 
deffree, but not is a tom 
way, because we will have 
accelerated economic ac- 
t/vity withln a man]~, d
freeto in the ixmds~ • 
"If we're pleasantly 
mprined msd werk ast an 
energy .etUeme~ the,, 
we could f sce  a mstam 
problem of OverbmUns on 
me Alberin econmny," 
No issue appearedto  
dominate the eoavention, 
mmah me dekvem up- 
peered  par t i cu la r ly  
recepUve to the kme d 
La~eed tokt members 
the ener~ sad cmstitutl0a 
fi~in involve a struggle not 
only s~st  "cmU~,an,- 
but aplnst the "statist" 
Ideas Man elRe inmr cere ~ 
ksleral Imreaucrato. 
ova-an, energy and the 
• INTRODI IC ING 
WOOi)6~EN APMTMENF~ 
4831 U Ixoh  Avo. . 
. Rmts l :  App l lu lk )ns  nro  now be lng  " 
taken fo r  occupancy  March  I ,  II;11. ' 
FEATURING:  
. o~ and two bedr(x~-  I.mmry unlls. 
• Fireplace In every unit. 
.Oislmlsher, Frlcige & Stove Included. ~: 
• Bright, large Bay WkMows with corot co - -na iad  ~ 
drapes.. 
• Undwcover perking. 
-Cqmh'al LocMIon 
-S/~c~un open besm bedrooms wlgh b S,dIaL* 
-Grand stidrr.me ~nd bright halls. 
• Ground fleer apa~ with Prlvais emlmm. 
-Ceramic filed kitchen floors & bathr~Tm. " . ] - 
-Csblevlslon 11~4~q1) avelli~le. , • 
To  v iew or  for  fu r ther  In fo rmat ion  ca l l  
Mr.  Wi l l i am Saumure  at  
J im Steele (left) president of the 
Terrace and District Credit Union 
Board of D i rectors ,  and Ross 
Bretherick, manager, display an 
artists conception of the Credit 
Union's  proposed bu i ld ing  ex- 
pansloo. The $1.1 mil l ion addition 
wi l l  provide 4,000 square feet of 
space on the ground floor, and  
another 0,000 square feet en thi~ 
proposed second f loor which wi l l  be 
used for off ice rental .  Plans also 
call for a partial basement to be 
built for record storage. The project 
which wi l l  take a year to complete 
wi l l  go to tender in May, with 
building scheduled to begin In June. 
In the Credit Union's end of the year 
report asset growth was reported, at 
$2,458,617 giving the Credit Union 
$11.147,316 in  total assets. Mem-  
bership has also cl imbed by 539 
members to reach a total of 5,692. 
Others confirmed on this year's 
board of d i rectors  a re  Henry  
Kaysser; AI McGowan; Margaret 
Faber; Michael Clarabut; Michael 
Bowen.Col thurst ;  Peter  Ho l l i s t ;  
Dale McFadden, • V ice  President; 
and Judy Axelson, secretary.  
borate themmsic i i~m d
RC]I~ eo~ frem -~ per cent 
ta SO per ccot will take effect 
upan the expkation e~ the 
Firemen were called out to a grass and 
small brush fire in Terrace on Friday. 
From the middle of March to mid-May, 
Terrace Is plagued with  grass fires and this 
year  could be part icular ly  bad due ]o the 
lack of snow and dry conditions. The cause 
of Friday's fire at Hogan and Weber could 
have been children playing with matches 
but the fire department Is ask ing  that 
everyone be particularly careful when they 
burn trash during their spring cleanup this 
year. 
i Hi Hi • 
Vancouver collection unknown 
VANCOUV~Z (cP) - -  II 
werkm in the Vm, ommr 
=re=, ira ~t~ dine cp~eU~. 
Rd~te cmpuies geared 
~o thed~pmal d cora- 
mere~ aed mam~et.z~ 
refuse are reporting in- 
wsased cats and a decline 
in business hecouam ~df the 
mike by Vanemaver and 
dvie workm. 
d smiU.~e ~ Ltd., 
n~ some commercial 
eummnem are ~ 
tbdr n~A~m mil l  the Imbor 
ds l~ I~ ~med heenuse d 
the threat of secondary 
pickets by strikers and 
"We a~mpathize, with 
them (the I~-gd~ workem), 
bat we m~m't diob~ the mume 
work," ,todd Gorry WUd, 
owner -of North Shore 
Dimumd Ltd. 
Both Maam and Wild say 
cmt~ are ~ because 
n,.~ to n~ul ~me to 
d=mpa ~ away Mstead 
d dumlp/~ at tl~ most 
mm~ulmt lamdflll sltes. 
Drivers for private firms 
re'me to crms plckd lines 
~t  up I~ mtk~ municipul 
mmke~ st dump dies and 
mpervtsam at  he eMled to 
lake the ~uek~ in and empt~ 
hm.  
: Became of a B.C. L~bor 
Reintlom Board ruling 
preventing municipal 
euNomen from swJtchf~ to 
p ivm arm dur~8 the 
era'nat ~ ,  private 
I res  m unal~ to r,~ru~ 
new industrial customers 
ulthou~h "when our com- 
psny was co strike, the 
munldpalities tcoka lot d 
our accounts," Mama says. 
Ma~ tmekrentol firms in 
the Lower Mainland say they 
won't rent vehicles to 
cmtomen wanting to use 
them to bsul trwb. 
Rental firms say they set 
the poUey after the CanmHa~ 
Un~on ~ Public Employees 
complained rental trucks 
were carrying prbage 
aoroes ~t  use,. 
Small business haulers 
with th~ own brueks dmied 
were doing work nor- 
mally done by striking 
prhagemen. 
"We might take a bag or 
two d lpu~ge as part of a 
10ed ~ Sarden refuse or 
demup from a busemcot," 
me said, "but we won't take 
prbase."- 
Po]ke warn of indivkluals 
@ing door-to-door, ~fering 
to dispme of prbage. In 
some cases the beebu~er 
has dumped me garbage 
onto a nearby inwn and 
~,-ply ~ w~m me 
fee. 
~vin~ 
On Sunday night 1~ 
z~z~led ~o a rock throw~ 
incident at the home of 
Frank Roth. Frances 
Careamson ~ a break- 
in at Ira" borne with ~lO00 
worth d goeda taken.' 
It will ~e doudy wilh 
s ~  today. "rbe high will 
be S degrees Celsius and the 
ovm-night low will be 3. 
o est!company head 
SOlX spoKen m 
~ouv~s (c~) : -  ,~,~d~n~d~Umm0uSh ncmc.mmt,"mum~  
.el of/ amaeMm fmstintereminB.¢. .- Water lud.  t~sCmm/tlm 
Ltd., B.C.'s largest Control of llhneMflhm ~Aet requ Jk~mf~ 
products emn~y,  moedd is eurrentl~ behn= " approvan for~muu~or dr • 
~a nan who swb~s Investment Corp., wh/eh 9gho~e rlghtm , ~ 
lob. wants to swell ilz hddl~ In tmmre -- m ilrem I~ l  In 
power let Tom tbethn]~g i~zt t0~m20 1he ]~unda~ . . . . . .  - , 
end, B.C. forests kz" ce~L You an  ~ , ,  mmlpe~ 
er, recently tea a The BCRIC move has ' WUb0utmb~z~jpenni~ 
a Mines Ltd. senior fuelled speeulmUon that. bdwUb0utmumt~miMb 
Lye his'company coun~ef fmw~c~e6w ~ m p ~ a ~ d ~ i  
:t make a bid to b~ the ~z~st e0mlPan~, w'dh Iml~..  - - - . .  
~. pundit= lenin8 around "- • . . . .  
,zimmmmm, after munmmc~uN-m'andaDdl :6erring/eonunns ~,  l 
and,,c was t0id I ~  redtOP. ~ . - l~r~=~. -Urn .  '7  m~ • ~on, i~ ~ ,  .~  ~ =m=m n===u~ 
ayo == ; , : ,= ==-  
- t othe, am'or cam ;: ~=umm~w~memn=d~ 
pts  .... ' :  " " " 
w~th Wat=r]~=mode==m=~. "] .W=m'Nnd.mid a,, V'idm'g= 
c=po~to~o=~'=Uon==d.~ r~:um proWL=ee:.~ 
,.=~uy ==o,=~ =,=o,m. .  . . . . .  .~,,O0ea o , , , rmwm~.~ 
in Federal pul~j~ /L'svUsi]P rMocoL~ " . '  the Im~,YoudwaM'kmm 
would have The lZm~mee'wm~ per.- good. ~,latinu with. Um 
~dium ud= t~ uo= cent e¢ B~C. amber hmd and" ' 1mad lad . . . . -  .- 
~ceupto~,00o .  mmd undervm~]ma-  .~t  c -~ '~" - -~ • ! e r l~- - .  . . . r  
Althoq~ thedbtrkt has m'r~gemenin ~lmown am in  m0brmtwo~~"!  
term,..ronewab • lease ~ embation in tim 
Joined other . B.C; 
mmidpaiJl~s in im=te~b~ Ine-fm~ lilemee~ the mmmt et 
the new policy : to the WM~rhu=! lu= a 
Sulicitor.General, Mayor merleek on the bdusl~, Mlowableeutaeemlpm~lis 
end Ibe e=reds on nn~ad 
,ldaromeysessnosafteningef with sweeping regulatory 
thefederelattitnde, md ~ ~ f l~ ~ -..-_- - 
"We esuld have protested td]b a m ~  where tO cut, Watorland said tlbm'o's 
he was m Pri=e Gcorge mey~ma~ud~ao~ ~eomadmdn~m~On.  
three weelm ago, but I think an  aell to. ~or ono rqlon fmOm ~I~.  
itwouldha~ebeenawusteo~ AeomlP~m~. oiler ~ In~ "Umba~ ~ ~o;~_ Im 
time" said ]l~nrcoey. -mm'e ~ m ~ ~ d ="  ~ ~ d K~ 1 ' " 
The new poUey whlch _ 
NOW OPEN 
 Mov= In= the cod ~ J~a.eh. . 
Un U.  ,pu  Smithem, B.C .  " in over four or five y~rs u 
Maremy h~pes itwill be, an 
amiomd ~ rams ~U be 60 units,swimming pool, sauna, hot POd. 
added to the mill rate in the "" --': 
~pcomL~ my.  budge=, to For reservations call 847.4 i (o..~):. 
emr  the incm,~ com. ~ . .  , , -  . .~. . . 
- ,~ :~, . .~ ,  :.~., - ,  : , .  ~ ~ ~,-  , , ,  . :~ ,  ';~:.~ ~ • , .  
~ " -~..,~. ~. t~ ,~ ~ ~ H ::~" " :~ '~,~F '~ '~ " . 
Kermode . . . . . . . . .  
Centre 
boosted I lrlteT   t " n iol 
cm~e paused e=pmdm $ 
- - . .a  WINNING HUMBER ' 
emmU~e~kMSD~z~t~ r e x  Mar .  20~moeJ~ - 
K/timat-St/kine board. 
lett~ o~ support to the 
to l~.lp the fricodMdp medet~ 
~ the former Tm-ace ~d~emdnetnmupe~:. 
• Check the draw cJole c~your Wckel. ' • - 
Hmdth C4mU, e ~ oCompam gtm number drown a~ ghat date.win Uha 
The letter of support nunt~onyour,cl~. 
should help the society o lflhontmt)~onyourflckef/sfdenficoiJolhOf~ 
receive fmM~ from the Wuvm~O0.000. 
• Koray ~e k~ s~ r, ve, fou~ Wee oc ivmnumbea on 
government for the yo~ t ic~ ~re iderm¢ol 1o onCl in Iho zomo o¢¢1o¢ m 
acqu~timL me var~g num~ !o¢ me ~ clolo on 
yo~uc~ wu ~e enm~euo w~ mo ~ 
p/ze: 
~ a ~  .m I 
~nould you win on one of  #~e flnt four d~w 
I 
dol e son yourt~Jket, you con wln ogoln. At fhe ffn~ 
of puvcho~ plol/e~ ore recommended to prl~t 
fhe/r some and edda.s on the beck of fhe/r ticket. 
wlnne~ on o~e of the fi~ fQu~ draw do~s o~ 1he llck~¢on 
e~,bge ¢or umor drows ond w~ o~.  n~o In0mp¢~d~ 
Lo~myO0~0~n w~ b~e a d~e~uelo lhe nmne and oddm~ 
on me book ol real Ncla~. 
•MOR CASH ~IIZIES: Wlnne~ o~ mqor prum m~ clalm gt~ 
p~ze by ~ e~ da~ pmcedumcm ~ ba~ ~ =h~l~. 
OTHER CASH I q~:  ~e¢ cmh i~'am~ m Io end Indud~ 
~.00o may be co,Shed on aW branch of me Ccmodlcml~ 
8onk o( Com'n~ce un Wemm (:~noc~, o~ ~lo~ tw ¢UoUm 
twocedUre on me bockq~lhe ~.  
l ~*"~ iFeb. 201 4i 21 1 14 ] a l I !~  
I lFeb. 271 el' el sl a l el o;-41 
1~,  I M,r. e l l  [ 4 I211,4 - '~ '~ 
~,~!Mar. 131 alO ITI4131sI?I 
Numben ckamm on daJm ~ Io W~ abav~ IMsd con N 
obtained at ~ancbes a~ ~ CanaOlan'lnqaedal ~ ol 
~ e  ,n We~sm ~anaOa. m~ m4a,~m e, eV t~g ~. 
Western Canada I.oNer~ fotm~on, t Lakevlew SelUam. 
W~e~ I~nnoba. RaC afla. 
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I LETTERS TO 1 THE EDITOR 
To the Editor: 
A closed meeting was held 
recently between the School 
Board (School District No.9 - 
Castie@r) and concerned 
parents from the 
Elementary School to 
d~uss existing problems. 
Rather than deal with the 
Lssue which was submitted in 
~e form of a petition to 
~mmediately replace" the 
~e.achers of the Grade 7 
~xss, the rug wu lifted and 
~he matter swept under. 
Four students have been 
~-ansferrod to othor schools 
~o alleviate the overcrowded 
~tuation. thus solving the 
problems of those four 
students, however, the 
problem still exists for 
students left in the Robson 
School. 
:What right do board 
members have to infer 
parents shouldn't listen to 
their children, it's obvious 
that that person doesn't 
place much value on their 
own children. All children 
not liars all of the time! 
Maybe 'i "~ore parents 
l~teaeJ : .. eir children's 
problems there wouldn't be 
the high rate of juvenile 
delinquency. How can 
anyone who doesn't have 
chiJdren going through the 
school system pass 
judgement on other parents? 
Why didn't our area 
~epresentat ives  have 
~nything to say towards 
solving these problems? 
Are some of these board 
members there for the 
political res~e? Certainly 
the quality education of 
"all" students isn't their 
priority. Maybe Castlegar is 
long overdue for a th~ 
house cleaning of it's school 
board. Our children have a 
"one time around" to get the 
~lucation that will deter- 
mine the outcome of their 
future life. We parents can't 
afford to pay the taxes and 
have our children miss out 
any aspect of receiving this 
quality education. A requoto 
by Mr. Laurie~te take~ from 
article in the "News 
Timer Advisor" dated 
February 17, 1961, - "It in the 
responsibility of the school 
system to meet the needs o( 
every ysun~ter." What 
about our youngsters in 
Robson? 
Good management ,  
whether in industry, small 
business or our local school 
is of utmcet importance. We 
feslthat in the past hese has 
not been consistent control, 
discipline and organized 
management. In spite of the 
many meetings that have 
taken place between the 
teschor and parrots, nothing 
has been resolved in the first 
two4hirds of the school year. 
We seriously urge parents 
with school age children to 
be more aware of what and 
how your children are being 
tanght. Listen and "hear" 
what your children are 
saying. Some of our con- 
are :  
-Is there mental ebuse 
through lack of contrd and 
discipline? 
-Does the teacher have a 
good rapport with the 
students and still maintain 
their respect? 
*Are corrections done, are 
they followed through .and 
marked by the teacher, or 
are corrections done at all? 
-Just hew much marking is 
done by students? 
-Are assignments followed 
through from given in-  
structioes? 
.Are instructions explicit 
to "all" students in the 
class? 
-If a student asks for 
mmistanco, does the student 
get help or an excuse? 
-Does spelling just refer to 
the spell/n~ le.on, or is this 
checked in other subjects? 
-Is neatness and legibility 
in writing and numerals 
consistent in all subjects? 
Why do we always hear the 
complaint from businesses, 
industries and univmqsifies 
that students can't read or 
write? Just where does it 
stem from? 
.Does your child have a 
thorough knowledge of the 
math basics or does the 12 or 
13 year old student still count 
on their fingers? 
-Do students answer 
questions infull sentences or
do they fall in blanks or give 
me word answers? 
The Concerued Paresto 
of theGrade7 Class 
P.O. Box Z153 
Castleg~u', B.C. VIN 3145 
BEPTIP  
To the Editor: 
Eikhorn will be 
~lebrating in July 19~ the 
100th Anniversary ofits rust 
settlers arriving in the 
community. 
A number of functions are 
being planned for the 
celebration. The Centennial 
Committee is presently 
compiling a list of the first 
.•+ 




Nationalism has communications 
It's been called "the new munications, Webber is municatioes laboratories. 
strain" of economic looking at the poanthility of The system already has 
nationalism oving through expaeding Alberta's own made strong inroads in the 
Canada's energy industry small telecommunications United States. Time Inc. 
and now about o strike the industry, using funds from asrned to test it for its huge 
field of communicatiom, the $7.biilion Heritage pay-TV home box-office 
The Canadian government Savings Trust Fund. setup. And Telidon was 
wants to create a domestic In terms of ' high chaMm by a major Los 
electronic office-equipment echnology, A lberta 's  Angeles newspaper for its 
industry - -  with financial 8reatmt source of expertise caMe-TV system. 
and olter inducements - to at present exists in its "I think it has a great fu I
break the foreign monepoly ~overmnent-owoed ture," Webber says. d l~  
tlmt graba off 9~ per cent ol telol~=e company. 'qrlm data bmha would l~ 
the $t.=-blllinn mm'keL The company serves all of owned by others. Right noW~' 
And rich provinces such as the province except Ed- Soutlmm Press are involved 
Alberta re io~ for their n~ntm, which has its own in helping develop the data 
share of the high-techno~- municipal telephone system, banim and probably would 
development pie. Alberta, Saskatchewan and own them. 
would ask ihrongh the Neff Webber, Alberta's Manitoba are the only "We would use the (tele- 
courtesy of your newspaper, associate minister of provinces owning their pbane) network to bring the 
that any former esident4 of" telepbuees, made a recent te le l~  system. . data into the home and the 
Elkbum and District send us fact-flndlnS tour of Ottawa, One area Alberta is keenly televi~m set --  and fire 
their names and addresses Washington and several Inte~ted in is the TeUdon alarm, b ~  alarm and 
and make an indication as to communications research system of transmitting video remote meter-reading 
whether they would supply centres in the United Statel. textooebumetelevislesse~ lvlees ak~ with that.'" 
information for our History An minister respuusthle for fr~n data hanks. Telidon During his U.S. visit, 
Book. A lber ta  Government  was deveklx~l in fede'ni Webber also discussed with 
Please address your Telephones 
replies to the 
mnnications Commission 
and a major private cable- 
TV system the growing 
problem of pirated telecasts 
from an American satellite 
by residents of northern 
AU~t~. 
"They're running the 
a~cals from their own esrth 
dish into the conunnnity and 
in some eases the com- 
muulty actually owns the 
dish itself and the cable 
system's end." 
Altbou~h Canada has its 
own satellites for television 
Iransmisaion, "thore's not a 
beck of a lot. of program. 
mlng," Webber says. 
'"llmt's why we have the 
problem that we hove. 
Peeple mm aiming th~ little 
dishes up-nt the 
satellite, and they are sitting 
in a remote community 
watching home bux0fflce 




by FRAI~IK HOWARD 
SKEENA MLA 
.~"  ~.  i 
" Reading the provincial budget is somewhat like 
reading amystery novel which has clues cattered 
throughout i . One has to keep reading and re- 
reading to find the clues, put them together and 
identify the villain. 
There is an inlriqulng comment in the Budget 
Speech itself which relates to the federal.peovinctal 
tax sharing agreement. For many ears now B.C., 
along with all provinces except Quebec, has had an 
agreemenrwbereby the federal government 
collects the personal income tax on behalf of the 
province and pays it back to the province. In other 
words, the feds are a collection a~escy for the 
province. 
The level of provincial.poraonal tocnme tax is 
umily expressed as a percestage of the federal 
persanal income tax. For example, when the NDP 
was the government i  B.C. that percmisge figure 
was 50.5. This year, under Social Credit, that 
percentage figure is 44. In other words, provincial 
peraanal income taxes have gme up as a per- 
emtage of the federal tax. They have also gese up 
in doliar terms. 
As mcotioned cerlier, the only province in Caneda 
to collect its own personal income tax is the 
Province of Quebec. Residents of Quebec have to 
fill out two separate income tax returns; one for the 
federal governmont and ~ for the provincial 
government. And many of us have enough difficulty 
with one. 
One disadvantage to the taxpayer in quebec is 
that of SU l~ two incmne tax collection 
a~ancies. Taxpayers pay for the federal public 
servants and pay for the provincial public servants 
who collect he taxes. 
It is, therefore, easy to see what would happen ff
the Social Credit government pulled out of the tax 
sharing agreement You and I would have another 
level of bm.taucraey to pay for and deal with. And, 
we would have two distinct and separate income tax 
returns to fill out and file. 
We get yet another kick in the purse from the 
provincial government. The Curtis-Bennett 
Budget, away in the hack pugce, has the fcllowing 
statement in very fine print, "quebec levies its own 
tax which has an apprmumato range of 50 to 60 
percmt ~ federal tax." 
Just like a mystery novel. 'There is the villain. 
buried eep in the final pages. Under the NDP the 
• provincial tax was 30.5 per cest of the federal tax. 
Under Social Credit the provincial tax is now 44 
per¢~t of the federal taw Under~e Cm'tin-Beesctt 
threat to pull out of the federal agreement the 
povine~.~ tu  win rise to be~esn 5o and ~ per 
cent. 
Can we afford mn~ more of this+. 
Prestigious B.C. 
awards offered 
A series of prestigious 
awards for dist~qian in 
British Columbia science 
and angineerU~ has hees 
established by the Scimce 
Council c/British Columbia. 
And, r~ht now, the Science 
Council is seeking 
nominations for the awards, 
dne to be announced In 
September. 
Nominations may be 
submitted by anyone ... 
students, researchers, and, 
ol eoursa, by menbem ~tbe 
general public. B~ they 
must be received by the 
Scienoe Council by the end d 
March A review panel 
composed of people 
recognized for their con- 
tributions to science, 
technology, education, or 
industry will consider the 
nominations received and 
make recanmendatioes to 
tha Sciesee Coonoll in any or 
all ~ four major catotmtm. 
These categories are 
Natural Science=, Health 
Scimcm, Engiancdng and 
geld medal and a citation to 
be pres~tod at an awards 
dinner to be held later in the 
year. The Science Council of 
British Columbia expects the 
awards to be held in an 
mtoem comparable to that 
tbe medak and awards of the 
Learned Societies ct Canada. 
The Science Council of 
British Columbia was 
established bythe Provincial 
Leg~toro  in 1978 to an- 
courage scientific and 
tec l~ mmroh and 
development in British 
Columbia and to advise the 
government on science 
policy. 
Person= wishing to 
nominate ind/vidusls for the 
Annual B.C. Science and 
EnCnesr~g Awards shanid 
make their recom- 
mc~lationo in writing and 
send tbem to the Resem~h 
Secretariat of British 
Q/umbla, 7sTx Aidorbridge 
Way, Richmond, British 
Columbia, V6X IZ9. 
Nominatious should indnde 
Applied Sciesees, end In- a justifyb~ statomest and a 
dumrinl InnovatioQ. panmni  preflle or other 
Eschwlanerwill'dbce/vea suppo~ material. 
publishing a book on the Committee, 
history of all Elkhorn P.O. Box313, O ~  
residents past and p'esest ff Elkhorn, Manitoba R0M 
coough public intermt is 0N0. ) 
]P W cmt-. Z bOs"VRq, "MA]  A J! "rR s roe. 1 
LETTERS WELCOM E 
The I ierald welcomes its readt.,.~ ro l ,m, .m 
All letters to the editor of general public interest 
v, ill be pr inted We do, however, retain the right 
to refuse to pr int letters on grounds of possible 
libel or bad taste. We may also edit letters for 
.~tyle and length. All letters to b~ considered for 
publication must be signed. 
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Ki t imat  lost twice Sunday as play began in 
the B.C. Mid0et. Hockey Championship at 
Tamltlk Arena.• 
Jay .Glass and Bruce Godfrey .scored. 
twice and Darrell Craft once In a close &5 
ross to Castlegar In the first •;game bf. the 
• championship. " ' 
Later, In the fifth game played yesterday, 
Blake Moore, Bruce Godfrey and Jay Glass 
:.Lang settles curling score: 
; . . f . ,  WINNIPEG (CP)  - -  ~,ck  
i ~ • ,.Lag =~ Nordsem Ontario 
.~:  . . . . - ~  ,= ~ score on the 
' " '• ' ." : "'.!: ~:::.::.!-~':::t#.; v|etor~ in the. 
~ " ~"  ~ ' .  .~: !:.:.~:'.~. i~nadinn.Mlaed Curling " ' ' ~ - ~  " . ~': !:-~:: ' "O=. , , r~m.  . . . .  -.!'11~ Tlmnder Bay curler 
• - " - . d~.  o6¢ P.~k F~ a 
. . . .  that b~d been'an tmbestoble 
all so~ed once in a 6-3 loss to, Prince Olpp0mntfor Leng in'eight 
George. " " i~vious moeUn~. 
In ~ acllo,. Powell River boat Prlnce :~at ' s  prdm~.y the best 
George &3, Kamloops downed favored p=-tdthewholethi~,"said 
La•g, whose r ink-has 
• Burnaby 10-7, and Cranbrook tied Casllegar : . Lerretoe Edwards at lead' 
6-~. and hmbendend-wife B ~t 
The series continues today with a full 
slate of f ive games scheduled. 
I 
Winterhawks led overSmithers 
By .MICHAEL H O ~  M~ienu and Brad Riley was the loser of the 
Hereldg~affwrger added sing~.. Gord Young Smi~BuresL~enmtch.  
~e  W3h~rhav~s swept notched i~h Tdem UdlieL Alth~Jh Burns Lake ket 
two games this weekend to Sunday .Kevin Trseh the play-off, R ~ the " 
a two-to-nothMg lead in i/eked up • hat trick while. ~ ~= the ~ thitt 
their best-of-five semi-final. Lance Legouae,~red Owe=, Smithars had reed an meg~ 
play-0ff against Smithers 
Totems. 
8aturday'the Winterhawks 
beat the Totems 10-2 while 
Sundsy the score was '/-It. 
Lance Legouffe, Kevin 
Traeh, Lee Marlesu and 
Dcug ThOml~on all scored 
two for the Wlnterbswks 
Saturday whUe Blane 
-Pdm:e Rupert, Who had 
out of the Fowler 
comlpelRlon: to play in 
fmelu~l by F~t SL John. 
Jt/Vm't wen the rust game 4- 
$.l~/ore ~ 8.3 and finally 
34 in ovmlime: 
Kitimat plays in Smithers 
next weekend. 
Le~, who finisbed regoinr 
play with a 2-4 win-loss 
record, the same ! r as 
Alberta's Gary Morken 
Grsnde Prairie. 
He thin sid#.lined Morken 
114 in a playdf. 
.Lee Marleau and Doug IP~Y~. Burusl ,~d~wmthe 
Tnempson added single,. . ~ end-a= • nm~t,"  
'lX~ver Sandimrg end Ken Smithmm k~. the ~ md 
0ulton seeged for ~mithers. came to KtU~L 
• murat  ~ d/m~ree t , t~nowz~v.Heum~. 
who would ha playing th~s 
weekend shortly before 
game time Saturday. 
Kit~mat was slated to play 
~e wild card team, which 
dem to pla  Islanbiggest: : '  %: 
l~lew Y~rk Islanders take a - -  rece~Jy recalled from b~- 
slx-pmewinnin~ streak into diauspolis of the C4mtni 
St. ~ re.Tuesday ~ kegoe to repkre veteran 
for what Mike B~sy says soaltender Glenn Reseh, 
maybethe~rblggestpmed treded to Cobrsdo Rockies 
the National Hockey Lesgue --.is 6-0-1. . . .  ' 
~., " ' !~  ~ ns NI~ r~e~ 
This ia the t~m we know Sunday with his ~8th power- 
we have to beat,' ~B~sy, said piny goal The goal tied the 
a f te r ,  the Islanders 6-= lesgoe record d =8 held by 
vletm'y Sunday over CId~go the re6ent ]y - re t i red  
Black Hawks .  ~to ,  
' " [ Id~ Tear we've bee• 
bdlding our momentum but Bessy s¢cced two goals in a 
m matter what we do or bow span d one minute and 
we play, the SL 
Blues masa~e to stay ahesd 
d us." 
. 1'be Blues, who  beat 
Buffalo Sabres 6.S, now have. 
1~ points, three more than. 
the ds~.mdin8 Stanley Cup 
duunpion Isinnden. 
Heesy scored two gceb -- 
lp~ng ldm 67 for the sess~ 
- -•goinst  Chicago and needs 
10 more in the IJbmdem' last 
seven I~mes to break phil 
set in the ,/t-game lg~0.?l 
The inlenders' sixth eoa- 
~t ive  win gives them a 43-, 
.?-13 won.lost-fled record for. 
be ~.ason. Roland Melan~0a 
seconds midway.to the 
Ferkxl. one with Chkago's 
R~ Kerr in the l~z~t~ box, 
He got New York's 
power-play goal of the 
seum'frem the zlot. 
Bob Bourne set • dub 
record when he scor~ 11 
seconds into the game, 
ediizin8 the old slgndard bY 
four ~cen~. 
Mt~ Glen Sharpley end 
Denb Savard K'ored to make 
it dose for Chiea~, the 
l~landets put thapm~ awsy 
with ~ g~= b~ 
Clark Gillies and Denis 
Wri t . r id  a UdrdZ~ 
l~d by We]me Morta l  
t&XllME i TYOU 
• INABIHD? 
~i~ 
lf income tax time 
puts you in a bind, 
remember, at H&R 
Bltd~ we am trained 
to cut ~ro~ the  
confusion end 
explore ev~y possi- 
~e deduction and 
cm~t. So  we can . 
. re  you as much money as ~at~Lpo~ ~.  
And you can fe~l ine to rmax, ~nowmg YOO re 
paying anty the absolute minimum tax. 
11118 y~r  be eum. 
m.oc,  
For his 10th-e~ a l ' in  pressure shots .and. wh6 
• the championship. ;final, :. earned:~b~ into:~ 
_ ~ put two r0es : :~.~ :~.~i ~ ~.: ~ i -  s;=.':,,~=-,es 
Imuse and Fe]k..'need~ :a - ;nm~; .wa~. . : l~ ' .~:  
drew to the four-fooL Theice lint sock. " "-, ':" 
-w,= ,=tree,b, fast. . . . . . . . . .  [- e ,~ ~=th"t,==," t~, .  
" Folk, whols koown "low h~s_ .!..gl .d~. ~wl~etondJmd, , 
THE iNCOME TAX SPECIAL IST~'  
M~. -F r i .  - -94  
Sat. - -  9-S 
, .: . . . . . .  ':':. :,:" . . / . ' !  -. | 
Curling action*::was':' : ;  " r= 
LONDN, ~nt. (CP) -- emmtry w=ld hmrnsm4nt .Burtny~ me ~ouage=L 
Tl)eCanadiaofmk from thats la r ts th i s~.  -mar  to .~ io  the Cam~dino" 
" Manitoba faces a f a m i l i a r . ,  l i t l e "~ he' beat ]4sclm~ " 
sitoatien at the ram's w.orld' '- "I gueu there has to I~ a and his Thunder B~'v fom~-. 
curli~ championship this. iiUle more pressure;" said some 5-4. ,: 
• and Anne Prevo at second nyk going against ex- : 
• m~d third., i~rie~ed'sl@so. ::! : ,• = 
two in the sixth end for a'3-~- . prol2em in his"'pr0vindal ~ 
' lead . in - the  sudden<leath . . . i /aycffs and. . he : won the 
i .. :flnalsaUadayaftos;nomend Canadian Uric" esrlier this semedtobe ~ =~ =~ a~st ;~:mi~ees  the game. • • veteranrink frem N&~ 
the, s~re  3-3 in the eighth. , , • 
--...-...eo..,.... S? . /o f  th reek ~ Laag ~tok a:pair to Om ,, WAIMI t  WO$10 Almond ~CZg~ : 10th for the title in the 12~rink 
o0mpai~0a. • I I11 ' I I  oTsm ~t,,~d 
"Fve talked it up for years" 
seems the Iplm .era.we ,,ho~kl 2 years warranty parts &.labor 
have wo• against them we 10 years on transmission 
never did ~ out," said 
MARq3i~ 23  - .28  . - 
KAL I iM ELECTRIC  ~ 
3234.Ka lum St :  . . . 
"4 
C, 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,~:, '~ " I " '" " "1  '~*' ~: i : :~[  ~" .~ i ,  :I~L~ ~:il 
' " " -  . . : : - : . /  : ~,,~" - : ,%1 .: ' . -  :3  
• . ' . . . 1._ .- '-... , "  . 'd~;~.~r.~ ~,~.!.:' ~ " " .'~ 
• " "  " . . . . .  . ' "  ' " ' .' . - . ' . . : '  ,~ '~ ' ; .~-"  .~ i t  ~ ' , , ;  I *-.. . ~. 
UI[  mll(:l . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . ' , :~ : . . :  :: ' • - " . . . .  . -. ;~-~ : - :~ . ' . ' . : "  .,%i: ; ~-: ,-4, . . . . .  " . . . .  ,~"  :t : ' ,?.  ~ ..' . ,  £:~ ~. : ' . ) (  ~.~::~T " : : - ;  .1 
: :" ""  With  ~.  sv draw. A smooth:~o.ke ,  ~, ~" ' " ' l  •: ' " 
And a good tobacco.taste ma ~ .  :- ,,., .:-, .~! ' : :- ~ 
,-,:~ i It's something new. A unique blend of 
. . . .  -. , ~ ,~ lected  tobaccos that brings 
• ", ,._ i.:i!~7thq6fir breakthrough to ~ 
".::i!!~!'=:~i,i:~qfs newAccord .  ~ ~  ~ ; ~ |  
% l ~ ,  : / . ?2  . . . . .  : ' :2  " : : " " , i ! ,  , 
• ~.•o  . ,. ,  
• ' ; , "  t '% 
.{•°  
• .~•:•" .~ " . . '  - 
Coming through Every  t ime i And  .......:.,,:, : ...._ -,a. on . ~, 
i t 's  inevitable;-Sooner or  la ter  you.t1. , :---. _.~ 
:.. :.,': :o  
• reach ~ct~ru. ._ ~ . ,.:,,:- ,~ 
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;: i ~ . f 
" : : ;  " . .  " , . TI~ Nm"al~ 
:7" " I ~ " " " " . . . . . .  : "  " " " " " " " ' . . . . .  " ' :  " "" - '  ' " ' "" 
• I ..... [I : -~  l inl  i - ~ I .... +.,...~: . . . .  " ' "  , 
WHO SAYS' POHY: ORRAL: : CPAir[l w,0s Ys :  
Select~l,i+::+i:':?:" Off' ~l lPlr : - . .  : - ; .... .-:..'..:: .:, - - NOTHINGEXCITING + " : DRIVE-IN . ~~. i~- : : :  "+ " - : - , l&  +. " ! ::i-+: !:..NOTHING EXCITING 
RESTAURANT + :~ +-,- 25% : :':l+No."~°:+'""bi::: HAPPEHS IH MARCH 
' e  e-p© I-  nod . . . .  ,,-, " , ; : ~ "  ' ~ " ' + TOTEM/TOTEM SAVE. "~-~'`-`~°+=`::~+~=~"~+~'~.-'~`~°:-~°'``~`.~'~'~=--È-~++. . . . . .  - ::B ova!: :.+.: ,: : +:::":': . > "::.; .: .~~+~:. ~ ~ , '  " : ~ ~  " .J'withas a 'n .  pring +;,Premier;;..81.. ~ ' "  and DISHWASHERS' DEFORE' . . .  . ' Re0 ~~ALZ ~ I9" .  .i::i,::,:i! + -.~ ':: . FARES TO vANCOUVER .-i'plusGM 40 Stmo MainAinplifier.:. It:! :: ~ ~  suii0r". / :'-: :'-TO BUY MAYTAGLAUNDRy. 
. . . . .  ' ' :.ors ~.o:~ ' Restonlc Flotatlon WalerbedReg. 649.00 "~" I~ IB"  .; .+: : :. ~ ~'Pz~ LO~QER+_- _ . .  _ _... " ' Plus TSX .TS X6-SplJali. .-:-. ': . , Wa l~hes : - ! : - " :25010 . . ~ ~ -  ,- -, ~ w  FACTORY PICE.IMCREASE . "  "  " " : ' ' " ' ' 
+P~t, IAL ,4 ,00 , .  'GETONE . . . , ,  Tolem Fare : '12 ,11  :: '<R. e,. $485.95- -.... +;,... - " ~  ," f rom. . .  " . . . . , , . , .  + . . . .  . ... : ,. 
: , ~ ~  .,.:: !!i::i '4)":- :": i::i' : .A2i0: Wasi~er ""-".:. ~,:..:~ 699"  " 
Bra*more SectionalCouch Re0. 1399.00 SPECIAL1_1_29,_", . C0MPLEMENTARY..:,.,.,, ,cn~'r: D INK - " . , , . .  . ,' mur,.l ;!:~ .SALE")44095-I"I'~ with2ta~)es: -'"~ "o f  your '" :--.:::*DieumondB . . :  " . . .  . ' . ~  ~ i£ .  ~/,.!i " .:.'.DE21.0~Dry+r..... :+i::§248s 
, Totem Saver Fare 108 ~ ~ , e  II choice to a- ' "'"" /' .Watches " ::. : • . " ~ ~  ~ " .WO3OODishwash()r: :~+::: 734 '= 
Jaymar Couch and Loveseat • . WITH .EVERY MEAL ' " "  ~>+ 
ValHem 9Reg'pc.1699.000i~ing RoomSPEC!AL149900' ' '  t)FFER EXPIRES MARCH 2 8 i . .  " mt Including almorf taXsee .your  t rave l  agent for ' ° "  "'"2 .-~T[ I-[ ~ '_.L~I v IIII . value$15.95of : ,kJeweHe~ .:: : :. : ~ MENS WEAR Admiral~:i$ ca;fl. 3Deer 
~ ~  IS : " I I " 4w'+ : : !neg'1499;951sPi c'AL": : " : i39""  ~" 8.00SPECIAL349900 Phone. ahead i0r!ast take~out service.." A3rdfllohtevenlngdepadurew,lbeaddedonCP AIR  OfJers 2 f l ights  da , ly  ":':, ~r 3Lace.akeir'eAve '+ '  E~): ]~r~WATCH REPA]~SI S;: ' ' P i l l  -nnn o,,,,,t," . Reffige~o'~-with ice-make'r : 
• 4605 Lakelse 635-5420" : ' ..... ~:'~":~"- " " • ' . ='~a-150'z :+ . I /U  ' "  ' :  " enos) • 635-4543 46~5A :I,o/+e~e A~e. 635~+53:  :: " " : - : . .  '. ' -" ?:i:::i-!Mod+:INS8818 .:-.. " 
darts coenmenclng ~y 3rd until Octol0oi" 24th i. . I.~ ~n"  r/te n) .~i ( -  is: - Kroehler. "SleePReg. 89900°r Lounge"SPECiAL ' TTR00- -v  " :" " " 1 " "1  'i , • • " " " " °• I "  " 
.Jaymar Couch and Chair . !. , ! ~ ~ - - ~  - - - ~ ~ ~  :: " . 
Reg.: 1329.oo SPECIAL1 099 oo " " 
• ' ~ J~" .~ ' .+ .~ l  -14~i r~ l~"  F..,,~lt~.:~{-.+>.:.~.~,.~:~,~ " • "" '"  • - ". ~ ~ A ' ~ I  ~ I  r,r:~- ~= ~:~: -~</~~L' .~.  
v...,. ,.:,.,,.o.s.. couv ~O.sPECIAL I  8 ,900 .   TRI MANY 0THER IN S'~0RE SPECIALS ER 
FOR THE FURNITURE YOU ip TO:'V N 
NEED.WITH THE QUALITY LI CNCR 
• YOU WANT, AT A L " ' "': . . '" : ~ " ' "" ~ I ' " 
PRICE YOUCANAFFORD " . & ::I SEE:BILLYJOEL: VEin 0 ET  • . • 
MARCH SPECIALS I 
in Effect .... 
March 23 - 31st ' . - '  
 emm 
Furn i tu re  & Appl iances  
" .., : .. . . . . .  
;'•.: 
[+.  
4554 Lakelse638.1158 Dealer 
at ~the , 




r r  
Phone ' + . { 
r ORM  
• ., / 
=--Trip includes flight via CP Air to .and from VancouVer ., *-"+++: 
•  /!i?!!iill .,:. --Tickets to Billy Joel Concert at Pacific ColiSeum... -One night accommodations ~:- -:.+ ' 
_ . . . " ~: : ~; 
-Entrants must be16 years o)age or 01der~:< older ,: " ::.~ 
• . :-  ~ '~ ' , " .  • . . "  
-:. : " +i!+,~.: ' /L '  : -Entries may be placed at'~n I ]  of th.e partici~)ating ..memhants " '  :ii::'i-!~!:ii:i! ~:'~ .:~,!:!: 
-Winner must answer skill telUng question .: :- ,.:: '.;.+ :
- - ,  -Draw to be made Saturda arch 28 +: 
: -Prize is non-refundable / . . . . .  '4 " , . ~: ": <,:+ ~+ ,; ~ .~ +~ +, ~ :~: ~ r + 
+iH:+m+ +"+' . . . . . . .  " " -Winner will be notified by tl~e Terrace]Kltjmat-Dai d : :::~,:+<~ ' ++ 
p , _. . . . . .  _+:+~ "•  . • .+ .  
I, .Monday,  March  23, 1901,  Pa i le l )~ 
-Adndmi:WA6!llWasher: ._. ]' 
, . ,  AdiMlal OEOO1K eryer. - ' -  
,~ . . . . .  • ':'~:: " .  :Reg];475.95 : - -i 
: = . i - . :~  .1019" : : -  . 
- :  : Admiral 17cu.ft.Refdgirai!r 
- .;Reg, 879.:95!$PECIAL., 799.  
. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " MeHaf ' seH: :C~an nange: 
"WE MAKE A LOT OF THINGS BETTER" : .  , . . : : : . : . : :  :- . . . . .  
; Reg,7.49.95 SPECIAL: 689" 4 I OWNERS 
o=o~=,,,.c,x=xm~-m..,-o-==~" +- ,  --:'.:.:M~.MS$30 9 
Count ry  Fried Chicken .---, H i -Boy  Burgers" : ;  "" " "~ I ' , m ' : I " 5 I '~ ~ 
• F i sh  & Ch ips  - .  M i lkshakes  & Ice  Cream • - - -F' ~ • *:- J - .-'-- ,' *' 
+ :"" ::~::.MARCH SPECIALS 
•/'HONE AHEAD-- TAKe: OUT.OROERS ,. ....... , <..'.,.i, - IN EFFECT 
' " " "MAI ICH 23::,3ist • BUSINESS HOURS " ' " " i:* Me,  "n~s  m:ooam t ,  oo=m : " 
i . i 
. o+.o+.  +.  _ . _ . .o+. . :  . .+ ,  I ..... 63>5 71oo . . . . .  : ,:~i'i . ,:., 
!~,~2LAKELSE ' .  TERRAC E .. , i l $ 
• m r l - sc~)oa l~) : , l+a  l ,P .+~ ~ -  ke lse6~ O~,~r  
. "L  




M0n. March 23rd 
• ~ Sat. March 28th 
Steak  Dinner 
-GS.750B - 
• Powe~ 4-¢ybnd~r. 4. -s~e 
I : )01~ e ,g in , .  
• - - ' [3CC"  T~L~ Sw~d 
" " C4ml i )~m C1~mmb,x ~th  ~ . 4 va lm~ c~liodm. • Slick 5-1m,md l)amm~t~mm~. -S]ol lod dual heat  dJ=c 
hra] i . '  
i -E~c ,  lhu~ haadli=g Cha=~=. -lt gh-p=don=a=o~ t.= . 
h.aa~ght. 
' ) ~  sea l .  
I l l lU IOE  "~""~ 
mo~t5 ud" , ,q*d  mtbm4g* 
E|giI~EIR -=+,"  
SKIS LTI " " I ' '  " ~ " "  ~" 
4441 Uk .~ , ,u=u,o~ 
011-1114 -~: f lhe I l i f fo rm~ 
Includes dinner steak, choice of 
potato, vegetables, alad, coffee 
or tea & dessert of the day 
,p+.. to 9 p+.. " ' : . . : :  INCREDIBLE  . i:::i::>ii:::.: ', .,~:~:~ 
' " ::>pI.USMUC.HM01:II~,+ i~ i i ':" i : CI,?I) ' IEI 
• : :+i:Sofas, Chat>s, Hide-a-beds. ' ~iii:i:+ '•:'!i{:i:+::i>?SU~E:•:i !:::':'•::`  :-: 111' 
• FURNITURE " " i~ ' +;'!: : : :TRA 'L  ::.,:<. -:;+,,+,.-,,.-.,-,-. • • i l | l r lrAUiIAl ir .  gBB CENTRE A': "4Lak'seA e::Teriace" B"" ' ""~' 
' 635-2281 Telex 047.85535 ... 4;'/~ ] [ ,de l~ 6~S,"/gqT_ i., .~ , , ,. 
t ~ r , "" 
MODEL RX-73  CASSET I 'E  
WITH AM/FM MPX.  
• Ful l  autO-stop at po~er  off as we l l  as at tape end  
• Lock ing  fast-f(~.vard 
• Tape  md~. .a tor  
• D ia l  m ca~eUe door - 
• F*ve AM or  hve FM pushbutton tumn<: j  
• [~stance , '  LoCal svnfch 
• S |o feo  )f1~IC(ltO¢ 1 
• Max imum/"  ¢ ,a l t5  RMS IX., (ch+¢nnel  ,~: 4 Ohms 
• Fader  and balahce co~b~s rue( fouf+s l~aker  
• system • , MOOEL SG-69CA 
• • LOw4evel OUtl~t uhhZillg I~1110 p lU~ 6"  X 9"  2 -WAY.  
• Shod Cha~lS deplh for msta,abon )n mo~l • i Wo~v, I T*e,m~ 
do*lve~lC r..arS • IOo~ ~ Magnet 
: e MaKwnum in~R ~ 4 ,jh~TlS 
* Gr f~ m¢~dL~l  
,399  "+" • • : . l~W of • cosse l le  deck  
- P r l cee f feU ive  ' I l l  Mar ,  29,1901 - .  
q 
+) 
i ' i"  
PSge 8, The H~rBld, Monday, March 23, 19B1 , : 
o 
:C i 
+ " - 0 
resu | |+ , . 
Ini 
: COPY DEADL INE FOR CLASS IF IEDS:  11:00 A .M. . ,ONE DAY P, R IOR TO PUBL I ( :AT ION .. 
" ~ n 
anvir!Salvage 
' 6 :1S-81f79  ltd. 
• +'Ask for Harry 
We buy scrap, steel, machinery, bat. 
teries, aluminum. 
MILLS MEMORIAL WEIGHT 
THRIFTSHOP WATCHERS 
Mil ls Memorial  Hospital Meeting held every Tuesday 
Auxiliary would appreciate at 7 pm in the Knox United 
any donations of good, clean Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
clothing, any household Ave. 
items, toys etc. for their 
Thl'if't Shop. For pickup 
service phone 635-5320 or 635- 
5233 or leave donations at the 
Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. 
0~ Saturdays between 11 am 









Nonday - Step Meetings 8:30 
pm Lutheran Church. 
MEALS ON Wednesdays Closed 
WHEELS N~etings 8:30 pm United 
Available to elderly, hon- Church. 
dicapped, chronically Ill or Fridays-OpenMeetings8:30 
convalescents - -  hot full pm Skeena Health Unit, 
course meals delivered KItimat General Hospital. 
Monday, Wedne.sday and -AI.Aoon Meetings. Tuesday 
Thursday. Cost: mln lmah 8 pm United Church. 
Phone Homemaker Ser- 
ALANON & 
ALATEEN MEETINGS 
Mondays " at Mi l ls  
Memorial Hosp'ltel at 8 
p.m. 
Phone 







provide assistance with 
household management and 
daily l iving activit ies to 
aged, handicapped con- 
valescents, chronically Ill, 
etc. 
4603 Park Ave. 
INCH ES AWAY 
CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at 7:30 in the Skeena Health 
Unit. For Information phone 
635-3747 or 635-4565. 
BIR'rHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup- 
port? Call .Birthright 635- 
3907. 
Office Is NOW open every 
vices. 
4603 Park Ave. need a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
LADIES Employment Agency 
SLIM LINE of Terrace 
CLUB 635-4535 or drop in at 2.3238 
meets Monday evening 6:30 Kalum Street next to B.C. 
pm -- United Church Tel Office• 
Do you ever need help in a Funded by B.C. Dept. of 





is open to the public. We 
have macrame, quilts and 
various wood products. 
Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 








Meetings . Monday Knox • 
United Church 8:30 p.m. 
Communl ty  Serv ices  
Building, 4603 Perk Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 1V6. Free 
government sponsored aid to 
anyone having debt 
problems through over. 
extending credit. Budgeting. 
advice available. Consumer" 
complaints handleD. Area 
covered- 70 mile radius from 
'Terrace incl~ding Kiflmat.' 
Terrace office open dally 
2:30 to 5pm Phone 638.1256 
for appointment. A.M. phone 
635-5135. 
TERRACE 
Thursday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. : Thursday Mills Memorial 
No.3-4621 Lakelse Ave. Free Hospital 8:30 p.m. 
confidential pregnancy tests Saturday Open Meeting 
available. Mills Memorial Hospital 
638-1227 635-3164 8:30 p.m. 
RAPE RELIEF 
Abortlon Counselling 
& Crisis Line for 
631-8388 
Community Services 
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Room & BOard 44 RecreetlorlSi Vehicles 66 
Homes for Rent 4? Services 67 
Suites for Rent M Legal 68 
Homes for Sale 49 ProfessiOnalS 69 
Homes Wen add S~ LivesYOCk 70 
¢LASSI F lED RATES 
LOCAL ONLY 
20 words or less 12.00 per Insertion, Over 20 
words S Canto per word. 3 or more ¢~ctlecutlve 
insertions Sl.~0 I~r  Inlertlon; 
REFUNDS 
First Insertlorl charged for whefller run or rlot+ 
Absolutely no refunds after ad h~ been set. 
CORRECTIONS: 
Must be msde before second Insertion. 
AllOWance can he mede for  0nly one incorrect 
ad. 
DOX NUMBERS: 
S1.QO pick Up. 
Sl,7~ mailed. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:  
Rotes eveiloble upon reqoest. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE: 
28 cents per agaln line. MMImom ctlMge IL~.00 
per insertion. 
LEGAL • POLITICAL Mid TRANSIENT AD- 
VERTISING: 
.354: per line. 
BUSINESS PEaSONALS: 
$4.00 per line p~r monfl l .  On e minimum four 
mor~th bells. 
COMING EVENTS: 




NOO~ two dOys prior tO puPllcaflon day. 
CLASSIFIED: 
I1:00 a,m, on day previous to day of I~bllcatiO~ 
Morutay to Friday• 
ALL  CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER etlesf 
then BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTAELISNED 
ACCOUNT. 
Se fvk l  cur ie  OI IS.iS on I l l  N.S.P. cheques. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
NO oherge provided newll submitted within one 
~th .  SS,~ production charge tor wedding and. 
or engagement pictures. News Of weddlng l  
(write.ups) received one m0rdh or more after 
• event StO,O0 charge, with or WithOUt picture. 
Sublect tO conderlsetlon. Payable In Mvonce. 
BoX 3119, TerrKa,  B.C. HOME DEL IVERY 
VltG |M9 Phone 6354357 






Cord Of Thanks S.S0 
In Memorlum S.~ 
PHONE ~%S-41000 --  Classified Advertising 
Department. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Efftcnvo Odofler I ,  tee  
Slngle Copy 
By carrier mth. $3.50 
By Csrrler year M.~O 
By Mall 3 mtNh 2S.00 
By M41i 6 rathe. 3S.~0 
By mail I yr.  SS.00 
Senior ClI I lan , 1 yr. 30.00 
British ~¢nm~' lMI I th  Imd United States of 
Amerlco 1 yr. 65.00 
The Herald reserves Ihe right to clssslfy ads 
under opproprlste heedlngs md to let  rates 
therefore end to determine page location. 
The Herald reserves file ftgt~t tO revise, edit, 
clossify or relect any' advertisement end to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald BOx 
Reply Service and to  repoy tl~e customer the 
sum paKI for the advert l lement and Imx rentel. 
8ox replies on "Ho ld"  InshIJ¢tio~ not pl,~ked up 
wlttl if l  tO days of explr~ of In  IK tuer l l l e~nt  wil l  
be destroyed unless mlllllHI Insh'uctlo~s are 
received. ThOM answering Box Ntmlhers are 
requested net to send originals Of docomenis to 
avoid loss. Al l  claims of errors In ed. 
vertlsemem~ must be received by the publlstler 
within 30 days offer the f irst ptlblicaticn. 
It Is agree  by the ecIvartller requesting space 
that the l iobil lty of the Harold in the event of 
failure to I:,Ubilsh an edverflsement Or in the 
event of an error oppe~rlng In lhe advert Ilement 
as isublit~l¢l sl'~li be l imited to the omount poId 
by the odv~qllmr for ~ i t r  ofle Incor1~ct insertion 
for the portion of the adverl lslng spool o(cuple'~ 
by the incorrect Or omlneq item only, and t~at 
mere SlIall be no i i lb i l i ty  to 841y exlent gr,.ater 
Ilion the amount paid for SUCh edver~lsiqg. 
AdvM~ilemanls must  comply wi th  f ie  British 
Columbia Human R IglitS Act which rrohlbits any 
~lveit is l~g that dlscrlmln~fes ~gldnst any 
I~lcatPJ~ Of his rKe,  raligoen, MX, ¢0ior, 
nattonsl ity, encest,-y or pNl.:e of origin, or 
be¢eule his oge is bely~,~n 44 and ~ years, 
unles4 f t~ c~ldltlO~l Is lU.*. t i l led by • Ilorm fide 
requirement  for the ~ork  involved, 
49. HOMES 
FOR SALE 
TERRACE [] _ tn  
KITIMAT ( 
h 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad .............................................................. 
o, .oo .o  ,o • ,oo o. - .  • .o ,  oo* , .o ; . ***  , * **  ° , ******** ' *°** ' ***H '*  H******* 'H*  
• Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ; . . . .  : . . ; . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . . .  
Classification ................................... Send ad alongwith 
• cheque or money order to: 
20 words or less: $2 per day DAI LY HERALD 
$4.50 for three consecutive days 3010 Kalum St. 
• $6 for fourconsecutlvedays Terrace, B.C. 
$7,50 for five consecutive days VaG 2M7 
LEARN TO MAKE 
beautiful gifts and new 
ways to brighten your 
home at the Easy Crafts 
Workshop sponsored by 
Crafts Alive• You will learn 
the Inexpensive, easy and 
decorative crafts of pa W 
tole (3-D pictures), dome 
transfers, soap decalllng 
Dad woodburnlng ptsqOos. 
The workshop Will be held 
Sat. Mar. 28 from 12 noon to 
5p.m. in the Riverlodgeart 
wing. You may view the 
q'afts to be made" and 
register at the Rlverlodge. 
Fee: $10 (includes 
materials) Enrollment: 15. 
For more Information call 
632.7765. Remember -- 
Klflmat's Arts & Crafts 
Festival is Sat. May 23. 
(nc12-27M) 
REGULAR MONTHLY 
Meeting of the Terrace 
Foster Parents Association 
Is being held Wed.,.March 
25 at 7:30 p.m. In the  
auditor ium at Human 
Resources. Please use t~e 
side entrance doer. We 
welcome al l  Interested 
persons. For more In- 





hosp i ta l  equ ipment  
avallable for use in the 
home. For more In- 
formation please call: LADLES 
8:30to4:30 SPRING 
638-0311 TEA 
Evenings Tuesday, April 7 
635-4574 Oddtellows Hall 
on Munroe 
7:30 p,m. 
• 'NursingMoms" Tickets - -  $3. Senior 
Breaatteeding Citizens--S2. Sponsored by 
SuppertGm~qs~ . . . .  • House. of Praise. For 
For irfformatlo~, support,, t ~urther~ nformatlen call ... 
concerns -- call'Darien '~+M ............... 635.7307 
638.1722. Everyone is (ncB-7A) 
welcome to our monthly 
meetings on every second 
Thursday of each month --  
8p.m. at the Skeena Health 
Unit. 
MOUNT ROYAL  
Collegiate, Saskateen, 
Saskatchewan, is having a 
reunion for all  former 
students and stefl, 1961 to 
1981, on the weekend of 
June 12.14,1981. If you have 
NOT been contacted or 
wlsh further Information, 
write to MRCI Alumni, Box 
8042, Saskatoon, STK 4R7. 
P re - reg l . s t ra t lon  Is 
requlred by May 6,1981 and 
there is  no guarantee of 
acceptance after that date. 
Don't mlss thls chance to 
get together with old 
frlendsl 
(nc29-25A) • 
THE ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING and election of 
officers for Kltimat Com- 
munity Services Society will 
br held Thursday, April 2 qt 8 
p.m. In Nechako School 
l ibrary.  All Interested 
persons are Invited to come 
out and get Involved. 
(nc+7.~a) 
THE TERRACE COUNCIL 
of the Catholic Women's 
League will be  holding" 
their Annual Fall qazear 
on Wednesday, October 211, 
1986, from 7 to 9 p.m. In the 
Verit~s School Gym. 
(nc.2~) ' 
At CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, 7:30 pm each 
Wednesday evening, 
Lenten services continue to 
be held through April 8th. 
Daring Holy Week a Holy 
C~mmunlon service will be 
held at  7:30 p.m...on 
Maundy Thursday, at 7:30 
p.m. April 17111 a Good 
Frldey service will be held. 
The 11:00 a.m. Easter 
worship mice  ushers In a 
new eeason of victory and 
hope - -  the day of the 
• resurrection of Jesus 
Christ. You are Invltecl and 
welcome to attend the 
above services at Chrlat 
Lutheran Church, 32:!9 
Sparks St., Terr~.-e, B.C. 
(nc.lllA) ~ 
THE TERRACE Figure 
Skating Club wil l  be 
holding their Ice Carnival, 
Saturday, March 28th at 
8:00 p.m. and Sunday, 
March 29th at 2:00 p.m. at 
the Terrace Arena. The 
theme this year Is "Around 
the World." 
(nc-27M) 
LENTEN SERIES-  St. 
Mat thew's  Ang l i can  
Church will be conducting 
a Wednesday noon hour 
Lenten Series on "Ef -  
fective Prayer . "  Com- 
mencing Ash Wednesday, 
March 4ttl and continuing 
each Wednesday noon to 
Apri l  '8, 1981. Place: 
Anglican Chm;¢h Hall, 4727 
Park Avenue. Bring your 
bag lunch. Coffee and ~a 
provided. 
(nc27.3A) 
Jack Cook SCh~ 
EASTER BAKE & 
CRAFTS SALE 
Skeena Malh April 4, .9:30 , 
to 5:30. Easter baskets, + 
rugs, hanging baskets, 
baked goods, etc. 
SPRINg 
: OANCEI 
Saturday, Aprir4, 7:30 to 
1:00. Band: Bad Manners. 
Place: Thornhil l  Com- 
munity Hall. Buffet supper. 
Tickets: $20 a couple• 
Available from Flowers a 
|a Carte, Jack CiX~k SchOol, 
Terrace Ihterlo[s. ~l~n- 
sored by the Ter race  
Association for the Men- 
tally Retarded, +-", 
.: (nc12-3A) 
ATTENTION Artists & 
Craftsp.~. plel The Terrace 
Art Association will" be 
holding the 16th Annual 
Arts & Crafts exhlblfton on 
April 25 and 26 In the 
Caledonia School Gym, 
Forms are now avqllable at,  
Northern Craft, Norlhl~n 
L ight  Studio, Terrace 
Model World and B&G 
Grocerlos..The riDDing date 






L INE  
Phone 
Calm and peaceful he Is 
sleeping, 
Sweetest rest that follows 
pain; 
We who loved him sadly 
mtss him, 
But *trust In God to meet 
again. : 
In loving memory of Sos 
and Brother, Lyl.e RochNell, • 
who passed away March 
22, 1980. Remembered 
always by mother, sisters 
and brothers. Marie 
Forlln, Delrose, Wayne, 





Will prepare .fresh or 
smoked sausi!ge from 
game or domestic meals. 
~s-+mi 
(am-2-3-81) 
THOMSON & SONS 
General Contractors 
Sewer and water con- 
nections, digging, back. 
filling, septic .systems and 





Specialists In Fireplaces, 
Housefronts. 
Phone 435-5390 after 6 
(am.2.3.81) 




















requires a Secretary- 
Bookkeeper. 
Qualif ications: Should 
hags a Business Skills 
cmJrso in . a. recognized 
~schoel. Previous off)ca 
• experience an asset; 
emphasis on keeping ac- 
curate bookkeeping and 
account Jng  sys tem.  
Knowledge regard ing  
government funding an 
,asset. Must be willing to 
learn to develop further on 
own" Initiative. Must have 
at least two years ex- 
perlence. :. 
:: Oeadllhe for appllceflona ' 
,March E/th. ~' ' 
" Apply to .  Ker~d i  
" Friendship,Centre, 4451 
• Grelg Avenue, Terrace, !~ 
B.C. or phone 635-4906. .: 
(cS-27M) 
PART-TIME + ". 
JAN ITORIAL  ~worker  
required for evening work. 
Must be reliable, bondable • 
and good worker. Phone  
625.34S3 betwean 10-12 a.~l. '. 
• ' (c34r~)., 
MATURE;  res l~ns lb le  ~ 
per~n to I l l  In our home, I '  
child. Days, Monday to~ 
Friday. -+immediate sterZ,. ;
Phm~ m~ .~ attor +. . 
++ • ' Actln.10.341) , " . + 
LOUNGE STEWARD-  
• must be bondable. 
Renumerat lon  w i th  
qualif ications and ex- 
perlence. Send resume to: 







DUTIES: ~ Administer 
affairs and programs - -  
Advise the Tribal Council 
and its committees on 
matters under their control 
and directions --Acts as 
the Clerk of the Tribal 
Council --Administers the 
finances of the Tribal 
Council --Acts as a liaison 
and Public Relations Of- 
flcer for the Council In 
matters of Administration. 
QUALIFICATIONS: - -  
At least the equivalent of a 
grade 12 educetlon - -  
Maturity and Management 
capab i l i t i es  - -  
Knowledgeab le  and 
fami l ia r i ty  with the 
Gltksen and Carrier 
Lar)guoge and Culture. 
SALARY: Negotiable 









YOUR INCOME TAX 
prepared accurately• Some 
omsultatlon also. By a (B• 
wcomm. 1972). S15 basic 
return. Phone 638-1981 
after S p.m. 
(p3-2SM) 
WILL BABYSIT In my own 
home. Kltl 'keEn school 
area. Please no children 
older than seven. Phone 
635-~196. 
(p7-30M) 
BOOKKEEPER-  Early 
Graduate -Fraser  Valley 
College, who .has suc- 
cess fu l ly  completed  
bookkeepers option of 
office careers program. Is 
looking for work. Foe more 
Information call 635-320e. 
(c3-28M) 
GIRL 13, would l ike 
babysitting lob. Has.taken 
babysitting course and 
very goud with children. 
Phone 635-3975. 
(c5-24M) 
1978 DTIT5 YAMAHA 
motorcycle. In excel lent  
condltlon. Asking WOO. 1978 
DMQ Suzuki motorcycle, In 
excelleM condition. S400. 
Phone 635-3231. 
(p3-23M) 
16)(21 FT. WIRED and 
IrBuleted. cabin on skids. 
Open to offers. Two large 
pet cages - ~ ea. Harvest 
gold dryer . .  $25. Girls 
• bicycle- $15. Old fashioned 
bathtub - S3); Pbene 635. 
; (pS-27M) 
AiR CONDITIONER 10,000 
BTU. p h0~ 635 ~!  after 
4 or any.me weeke .~ 
- .  : (cl0.3oM) 
ONE TANDEM horse 
h'aller. $ S1,000 or best 
offer. One lOxBx8 plywood 
constructed building easily 
moved. SG00. Phone 635. 
5406 after 6. 
(p3.23M) 
FOR SALE: One 100 gal. olJ 
barrel and stand. One 
ut i l i ty  trai ler.  One 153 




projector. 85ram F2.8 lens. 
Trays for 17G0 slides• 




FOR SALE:.24" red cedar 
shakes. S55 a square• 
Phone 638.1443. 
(pS.24M) 
WANTED: Single working 
person to share a large 
home 15 minutes .from 




office facilities for rent. 
Second storey location on 
Lakelse Ave. Available 
now. For details phone 
Wayne at Braid In- 
surance - -  638-8581 or 
evenings phone 635-2015. 
(p20.24M) 
15" LUNg full canvass. 70 
HP Johnson and trailer. 2 
props, depthseunder, down 
rigger, crab trap, anchors, 
• life jackets, wafer skis and 
peddles, f~lS00 firm. Phone 
635-6475. 
(c5.23M) 
WELDING RIG - 1973 Ford 
F350, 360 V8, 4 speed, new 
brakes and front end. Steel 
deck, cabinets, aux. fuel 
tank, 40 amp Hobart 
welder, 250 ft. cable and 
compressor w-10 hp 
electric startengine, 200 ft. 
hose. Unit almost new. 
Phone IM9-Ft68 after S or 
write P.O• Box 415, Kit. 
wanga, B.C. 
Ips.26M)~ 
TDIS¢ CRAWLER tractor/ 
Goed condltlon. Must sell; 
Phone 638-1477 after 6 
p.m. 
(pE-31M) 
3 BEDROOMhouse for sale 
• near hospital on Tetrault 
St. Assumable 10V2 percent 
mortgage. Natural gas 
heat. Phone 635-6155 days, 
or 635-2865 evenings. 
(ps.27M) 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, no 
basement, w-w carpet, 
paved driveway, fenced 
yard. At 4626 Graham 
Avenue. Phone 635-5528. 
(p5.26M) 
SiX BEDROOM house 
close to hospital and 
school. 4622 Graham 
.Avenue. Asking 169,0g0. 
Phone 635-3100. 
' (p10.26M) 
im OM¢ 4 ~ d.~,. 
HELP  -WANTED: :  l f /5.DodgeVan..  
Requlr id  ' Immediately i~  ~ IJ'n . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u o m; igs  worn  
rat l ibM anc~ experHmceo: ~ Neas ~l, aml) on grease trail• 
parsee for muffler, fire and 
brake sh~ In ~mlthers. 10 ecru  load In R0~swood.. 
PINmelMT-9,mer Box3820, SchoOl bus service• Phone 
Smltbers, B.C. 638-i497. Call anytime. 
-. (¢4-2,~) - .. (p10-24m) 
i' "HOUSE FOR SALE: 1200 
lq. ft. home with finished 
basement, 2 hJII baths, 3 
bedrooms up and 2 down, 
on large landscaped lot 
with large garden plot. For 
appointment phone 635. 
3470. Asking fA2,S00. 
. (c10-30M) 
49,-:. HOMES- .  J. . " 
• FOR SAL[  ~ i;•: 
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 19761 DODOE MONACO 
home.. Close to schools and Station Wagon• Low 
downtown. Phone 635-7319 " mileage, P.S., P.B., P.W. 
after 7 pro. i 7 yota Corolla. Good 
,(cS.2SM) o0mlitlon. Phone-635.3520. 
NEEDED IY  APRIL 15. 3 
or  4 bedroom house. Call 
63S-1. 
• (pG.27M) 
1977 TRANS AM. Fro' bids 




'76 FORD|PIHTO. V6. 
i~,200 or bekt offer. Phme 
635-2175- IMve message .. 
~ .  Marion'. ~ ,..'.::: ..; 
(~.~.2~1)"  
. :y,,• ,.L;'.r• : , -  • . : . . . .  • + • ;,:'+ ~ - .. ~.'. , *+-• ;; ~• :Y,+':.+ : '.¢:77 "~+'~'~. ¢ :: i • ; _~': +/.-:,;-3:~ .+. P~.:~ ;+ 
'~',.".: "++%"'-.,*:'~'~+'::~;'".:':+:'+.'"~"": -~ .+~:'+,": :::7'  '.' 
. :+. . . .  ,.+-. , . ;'.~ *~.:. -~:+.:~-~, :~. 
I ~ ~ + + +~+,  h~ r I I . . . .  + : I  : I ' ; '  " + ~ " . *  i '4 ~ " + I~+' I .  * : I  " " *I+ ~ , q ' I  . " " : . . . .  ' I 
• . o ; : . . . .  , - -  
m+ m ~ I U  m~'dh: '~  I'*" "P' : ' " " 
• •, . . . . ,+ ,  . . . _  , . . •  o 
PEOPLE 
. , -~ . .  . 
. - . ;~.-:. -.'-.+ .: . . . . .  . ,. ; "::- , • ..... ":. 
pr~tOl'.-'by .' at. Swed inh  
Holstein - and Hel;eford ~ ~a .o ,~. ,  s t . . ;~,  to- ~,--,--~a ~m, , - ,  , 
be l~.  P~ ~ u=, i . ,  .~.~-.~ • .~,...- ; ~ . .  Dx..' .,| ~ v ,  . . 
,. , • .]pu~l~.aw.J~u=....~-., _ linventsd i t . ' I  give-.the. I ~ f l ~ t . ; : ' ~ " ~ ~ . ~  l~.ace." ..-. . 
•. ' " • .(I~2~A) t~wes  become me mc ,~ i  :w,. , .d  ~[ha~ ,.d. . -" ,, • ' • - f the --aduate - - '~"  . . . . .  ILm~SLybest imo~..Mrl l  i t . .  ~ .... , ? .. . .  He.wi l l  recdve.the 
master  o + wr t,.,,,,t~,,. I t  ~ ~mn~ bow 
. . . .  anewe~ ~ ~z~ ldanticore and World of ~ I  It ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  
.the ]ate governor-general .- ,. . . .-a,,~:, , - Vineeat 'Meisay; whose . .~,u-um,a,.,,=.o. • Wonders. c0st.to make tim :B-re•Ire AH)etet~Malmoe, "for his 
- - " ~ ~ - - ~ ~ # -  ~ I ~  - • ' 
~s~Uy f IUon ,  ~t , the  i at ceree~ that "-tm'--" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' S~Marity s work for soda] 
. . . . . .  , '  . . . . . . . .  . _ ' .  ~ £ ' __L . _ ;  I . ;O  ~ I i I IBer  M I I y  n o  IOW,~[N m p u n i t i v e  • . .  _ _  . , ,  
colleM.. ' .'..- - u~Jmea a sum u- -  m:wr, RNm him IUd  . . . .  a . , .~  I t  - ' - " - - -  " - "  ~ - I  ~ Pmvinceof'. . " Iwusthe " - • ----o • e ,~,m.  ~ "  . ~;=~-iSw mm . 
~ ~  - . . . . .  . . - .... ,. ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , .. 
. . . .  - -  . . . . . . .  " - . . . .  -~ ' * o Alvat 
e~Cso~b 
1974 : GLENDALE" 3. 
bedroom mobile home, 
lurnlsbad or "un(urn~shod 
with im Ix!2 addition sst up 
In Io~l troller court. All 
skirted In. Priced to sell. 
phone 63S-S406 afire" 6 p.m. 
$ REVENUE mobile 
homes. One 10" wick, two 
12" wide. Can be sold 
separately or as package. 
Phase 635-3971 or 43S.3S!1. 
(¢ffn-2.3.81) 
14X/11 GENDIX home. Set 
up In Ior.al park. Close to 
schools. 3 bedrooms, 
"kitchen, h~a l r  
f i rep lace  end 5 ap-. , 
p l lencas .  638.1847.  
(p20-~t)  " 
WE WOULD L ike TO SILL 
Immedlstely:' 14X70 /~CO 
h'alk~ with 7xl7 ,Exldmdo. 
• bedrooms, two Two 
bathrooms, fireplace,, etc. 
offers to s3e,00o, phoM 63s- 
4090. 
(c20-7a)  
FOR SA'LEs 1978 11'6" 
Frontier C~mpor. Excellent" 
Condition. Phmle 4311.1ffi 
after 6. 
(c~n.i1441) 
lm T INT  TRAILER 
shape 6. Pho~ 4~4S~ for 
arm. " (p.~4.~w) 
, . ,  :; yr. VA.*UARO 
mlM home In a Fm'd 
cm~ ~0 me~e. ~0~0o 
miles• Air condBIonlns, 















T U. ELECTRIC LTD 
RESIDENTIAL  --  COMMERCIAL  
TOM URBANOSKI  635-3103 
Good ~mnvmd of .  English len I~ l  aM 
mlanlzafl~al abl l .y I f l a l .  
Tr~N mit lo~ ba¢kgrm~d . an eseet. 
E ~  rm,,or',en. 
• 4~ly in ~m~gW~ nmmW ~rch  ~, 1981 to: 
Ikc. Oemmmont 8mldmm~ tte l~ 
Ne. I .  4ssI Omill Ave.~ 
T I re~,  E.C. 
VIK)tMY 
I I  | 
FOR SALE - Collectors Item 
I 1~'Mustong ~(~h I In ex~l l~t  ce~ltlon, only 54,000" i 
I original ml l~  comp~ly  I t~ l l t  for show purpeml - ! r . . ,  - , ,  
I mr  ~!m.  mote wLn~ ~, r , .  ~ Cste~,  I I = ;~U;  i ~1~!  
'nmr,tailllgMspl~menym~ew~as~onumtm~te I I I~ : / /  I 
I i I 
I o.~,er~.~ ~w~, .  ' - I "1' ! . ~ 1  
~ ~ ~ '  ' . I+ ~. 
.m l ,ap  ~,~,  ~. -~ 
9U h I l i i  Ikem-her ~-  
Aral lm 
Jdm Le~/  ~, de~ti~ 
~ a l a ' i  C~I I  im that  h e r  
property settlemeut case 
Npd~ her fom~ lmb.~ 
be hon~ ia Co]lfor~ in- 
mid~ Grelt Be - -  b~ 
bx=~md - -  ~r in ~- ,h  
~ ~a~ ~ tm. 
Under CaUfomia law, 
assets atnd property ,,re 
dbM~ ,~ad~ bmum a 
&~.. who w,.,rm~.d to 
be the ~tkm for The 
' Pirate in ~ Bdddm'e 
imo~d to be mrtb 
At 4o and wUb s4mo~les 
behind her, EIsehatb 
"Ir~Idl~. Wife d UJ  I 
'~W~I ' ,  ~. ~ ~  
, i  I~' ]e rm~ i 
. a i ~ G ~ i n  ~ 
l J I - -  EI4Iiso. 
Teylor has had some 
warmup performances in 
l~ar l  ~d Wm~qto~ At 
Immt me critic enjoyed 
TaTlor's opea in | -a t lp t  
in an  audience t h a t i  
~ ~ sod ~d- 
wife. 
James  u . ~ ,  of 
w ~ P m ~  
~y~'s  ~rmanee as 
, , ~  ~ , ,  
FOR:SALE:  Here's an 
oppo~n.y  to start y~r  
own business. Complefa 
commercial gym equip- 
ment. 38 machines & 
lockers, • In excellent 
cOedltim. Price SILO00 or 
offor. Ph~e ~m-l~l. 
(p=O4iMI 
? IN  ACRES trekd, large 
~ i  area, creek through 
property, dri l led well, 
water system, powir, 
phone. A . f r ime house, 
32x34 wide: 20x13 side 
eddHIon. TWO storey. Some 
outbulldlngL: Excellent 
fishing, hunting. Moun. 
' telnous, aS0,000 f#m. 
Phone 404433.,13. 
, (pe40M) 
RETAIL SPACE for rent, 
1400 a~l. ft. on Kelth Ave, 
Available Immediately 
Phone 047-22~3 (SmlthWs). 
(cth~2.3411 
GROUND FLOOR for rent 
cr lea~ S41 SOl. ft. at~4k~A 
Ave. AvallabM April 
1~. Sulfeble for office, 
rMall or con)martini use. 
Phone ~.7234 ask for 
Donne. 
(p10-30~) 
FOR SALE: A beautiful 
rustic 5 bedroom homo 
with basement.' Centrally 
ideated oh V= acre. Suitabie . 
commercial  purposes. 
Apply to Box 1~,  c-o 
Ten'am HareM. 
(020.31M) 
f ie ~ iUARE FEET  of)- 
second floor. Air  con• 
clltlaned. Loca~cl st 




WANTED TQ RENT: 3 • " Regb' l!  . Tke Gambler's ! ,~ ,  from fl]mini[ a sequd: to  The 
bedroom house In or out of EcosonM¢ u ~  JooephMu]hentf~:l~,000.. Gambler, t :n~ade4or. "Fbem0newwint~ ." 
(c~, ,~, )  ~ la  is a: VEDERAL Di I{E~ I'l' O R Y  ~.m.  ~]edthe i ,  tde~=o~b.Ndon~ SoUd~'=w=*," w~sa.  
. .... PROVINCIAL , ~ in Broward Calmly Grtmmy ,~werd~w.inning 37, _bokl ddd  ed~or I[,amJ 
QNE OR 1we Bedr~ 197&I~GECLUBCAB% PROJECT(s), ~to be~ j t  , CbttdtCou~'qr~vUomsod ~ngd.tbeMme.Utle~ "Ea~L~IaL "But'the (IbUao- 
ton 4)(4. Canopy, 9 wheels, financed by :+ the " : '- , " house or h'allor In rite aux. gas tank, AM-FM DEPARTMENT OF _ . _ ~ : _ i Mou~Uess" and i~  be is " - -  ' ttnnIwU]k°eJP~ m-Ys4~'It preparing a $10-mlllion P011th~t  I~de istheftrstprizelhavaeve~ 
Terrace area Reliable cassette. 318 automatic." REGIONAL ECO~IOMIC . • . shmdersuitaaah~Rol~rs; union Imder Ledt Wadmm IxNmawa-,'ded." . 
. . . . .  Widen is 8chahded h) f~ working couple. Phone Phone638.14IaoflecSp,m. EXPANSION end the No iob too  b ig  o r  foo  smal l ,  • " . . . .  ~ ...... 
differS p.m. 638-1313. (pS.25M) BR IT ISH COLUMBIA . " to Malmoo, Sweden, to 
(p10.23~. ' MINISTRY OF FORESTS. Alex Sandblaster does:, i t  a lL,  ,~, . . .  ~' ' re•ely•, the prize ~u=Y :U. 
,m GMC PICKUP. Best under me ~ N.x  A s .  intrnduces h i ss .w ,  mob i le  " ~  R Be•ides. good cbm/ecter 
WANTED TO R'ENT:: 3 offor•'Phene enyllme. 638- SdmddlaryAgromutMon sandblaster,  ' ~ } ~ 
bedroom house in or near 1321. ~ . . . . .  INTENSIVE FOREST ": " r ~ i  ~ ~ iqad  • • k.owicdSe. • jud~ 
town. As soon as possible• (seth.iS-341) MANAGEMENT . C, allt3S.2~24orseeet. " ' Re•as ~good 0ld: cornmeal 
Reterances available. SEALEDTENDERS for " " ' : - -  
. . . .  - - - -   LSRE " - " "  If/3CHEV . TONplckup. rite . . .  + .  ALEX nnnv  Phone 6,11-1m4• (C10-23M) ShS00 firm. Cell 638.8321 dJng conh'act(s) will be ~- /. ~ i0at~ Hal.ward C ~  Offer 6 p.m. racolved by Ihe Regional I 4530 G~i  Ave. - - - re t ldogd~d Justice o£'tho • . Saskatchewan. Court of (nest-3-3-81) Manager, Ministry of (acrmsfromSlumIHotol) 
• Forests, Box ~6 9,' L or coil Nex at t~MI0~ _ .1 AIp~mL 
TWO OR THREE Smith•rE, B.C. on the ~ - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  " )D I i~e~l Ix l l t  
i - • / 
BEDROOM home in .FOR SALE: ;1977 in- clate(s) shownbalow: ~r~at to~k~byEm.s  
Terrace. For single ternational 4200 Gravel Contract: ST93M-S4 S.S. ~ db~' JmAlce d.the 
workln9 mother. Phone 
438-1335• - Truck. 8V71T Detroit Located: Robinson Lake. .aulPmsne Court d Canada, 
(sffn-28.1.81) Diesel. Fuller 13 speed, "69 Forest District Hazelton, 
'Peerless logging rigging m 9.5 h~ms• Vlewih9 ]L~'emk~  E~uI~ led federal Solicitor-General 
MARRIED COUPLE wish optional. 635-2603. Date April 4, 1981, Leaving Robert Kap lu ,  CulUton 
to rent: two or ":~hrae (pl0-2SM) Haseiton District Office at 9:00 e.m. hrs• udd: "'Neu]~ ever7 kgld 
bedroomhoosemorfudore Deadline for receipt of p~m~m~Imm~b~ 
April 151h. > Call ~ I!~1 ~ TON PICKUP 350 . off rcod cam. For more tenders I s3 :~ p.m. April Ibe kN~icad mjpplkatkll e( 
after S p.m• ~ information phone 4352839• 15, 1t~1• - . ~Ol.lmO0 
(pl0-30M) ,(stfn.~2.141) Tender~ must be sub- "~commooseneedoceIt 
. . . . . . .  mlthKfon the.term and In ~ the ~ ,  then the 
the envelopes supplied h~bJ p ro~l ) ,  inen~. , ,  
MUST SELL -  1978 Ford which, with particulars, . ~ Wilt • Udixs'ad 
Eo0ooltoo Van;-Auto, P.S., may be obtained from the - Salary Ila~D: Sl,$13-!rI,MTleormo~, memb~ ~ the" pm4=,d~ 
P.B., cassette,,~ .new District Manager In. F~SV lie  ;heivS"n ~ * ~ : ) ~ ~ ' 1 ~  : " I ~ e  * fO~ I *~ I 
redlols•Open:te-afroS, diceS•d, or front the mw ]~ ,m. r ~ . .  = , , . . .~  ":" :''~- : " 
Pho~ d35-S383 after 4.' Reg iona l  Manager ,  ' UncUt the dlm,~-Hon J of Jthe reg~al  manager the s~x~t~d to the C( I ' t  "d 
WARS;HOUSE (p5.23~) MlnlatrYsiivlculhJre Ofsection,Forests,Box successful cendlclate WIll work with fhe Prince Rupert ~ 30 m al~• 
SPACE I!~r3 MACK DUMP Truck 3369, Smith•re, B.C. regional office team pm;/ormlng a vartoly of housing 
• aiJocehon and commtmity relation d~ks. Respon-o ~ U l ~ t d ~ e ~  
~seor  ~ 237 HP engine, 6 The I o t tar  any tender ~ i  sibltlties wilt include home visits, inhwvlewing and ~ i I 
. . . .  reedlbTerr~e . I lmd,44,~0ib. mrtnds ,  will not n~Imarlly be .seleclMguppllcento.fori.mtalhouslQge~=ord!ngto a aetm'PallI]Nmi!~IOeltollt 
~t iwnx~ urn. ~ck V~rV~ conm~.. P~,e ~c~t  . :  is Ca~,S b l~. .~,  s~o~. 
- "~ i~ ' I . tmme . : 7 " : ' . ,~ : - - : ,  "/,. Of 4h~r'~Orlft~h~-Columble" relations programo, ~IMs~Ing  ~ I ~  relstkns or 
m .  E I I~ I  "~.  '78 CHEV 4x~H~ duty " ~ of F ~ .  with communl~ resources and ~I~ as a l l e l~  ~ ' t  ~ Here 
I n ~  ca l l  suspens ion package.  ~ le  cell for T ~  Is [ ~ n  staff, rmI~ and these ~ i .  ~ .  G in?  
,1ST /  Buckst , , . , ,000•  P - -  oncior the terms of the ~ l  , ~ ,  ,~  w~ porb',y 
(c20.9A) 435.9211 after 6 p.m• .Canada British. Columbl8 , . . " " " " " . ~ Le~e ~ to :  701  
" (pl~iM) I n tane ,va  For .eet  . O . I .~be . :~eb~,~ .~,~ to -- ~m.~ a ,m 
EUILDINO available May 1977 FORD "CHATEAU N~ment(idl.23,24,~,30,.Agrasment .... ~ : ~ IO.:::u~' , i~ diploma In ~ the Soclsi Sciences plus two years work I ~  t i the  Y I ]ke~ sad 
31, 1981. Prime 4d00 Block Club Wm0on. Auto, P•B., 31M1,2,3A) -.. : oxperlen~. The successful candidate, must. have a. the Mete. 
LabalseAvenue.2013sq. fL P.S.,:-crulse conh'oh cap- valid B.C. Drivers License and a rullabto vehicle. All "He wso I emDedin~ n 
One fkxx" office ca" relaJl tilln swivel, seals. Radio i I intorashKlappllcantoshouMionddetafls0f*exptrlence csla~lu]d~nmnt IN~"sold 
plus parking. Contact cassette. Extras. Excellent I~mm,mm,~ |4~ and quallfl~.aKom to the Regional MInag~, Northern . ~ ,  who pl~ecl Whilp7 
David Lane, Lane  Ap. V r P ipe  '&  ~,~l~, ,e  LU l l  B.C., B.C. ~ I ,  ~ m t  .~mml ,~, 'No .  15- . 
~a~& Taf f~.  Phone ~17Eak6•  - . . ' ~ I~A~;WaI I ,  P .O .~310~EIaRu~,D.C .  ~ .  " . . . . . .  
~ .  
condition. $6,900, Phone n , . .  the movie mus lee l .  
I ph 1c~20M1 OJ~e Je t - se t te r  Bom'atYa 
" : L " '"  " 
HAGAR the HORRIBLE  . ' " " , ' bY Dik Browne " : .. " :: / ,  ' • • : " " I 
• ' . . . .  : ' ' " " ' " ' ' " "" " " " ' ' " ,o ,n m I " '  'Fl 
• " " " r " " ' "~ I' l" P I 4 I '  I " I '  i '  i* I '° I ]  
- . I I  " " I . " I I CROSSWORD " /  i,, i i I i-q ? I t iu',:l I t] 
BROOM r 
;.~ i ( . I .( toc~.,=omy .si (;-.,, or SW~la n r ~ d  I I I- I I I ------ I I 
; • . DOWN I I  ~ Mat" ~ X i - I  • ------4~ 
.,,,,.,,,,,,,,. I '1  I I m l l l l l l  I J  I 
jI ' /  " f " ,~  I .. .~ i t~ ....,,l,'.or~',,,.~snim.i~l,~,,~,=l,',.o,.~ ue i  i ! ma=l  I ram", I I I n 
:I ~ L _ ~ - .  ' " P .~: : ' i . t . . ,~ .~, - - : , -~  ~,h . (~te"  I I I I '~e  I" I ~ I ' ' ' 
'= l ~ - -  . ti~,,"~ ~ ~ pt~ ' . ,  • , . . . .  34 Kind ~ ' '" --" " " '~  10-6 
[ i ' :  • - I ")1 " ~i Diabollcal '" IS IH IA IMI IMtA~EIV I I  ~1 window . . ~K~rTu~U"  
~ .  ,, ~ . . - .  . .  .:PikdikerU~.Curtaln ~37Soaks in !A~N ~, "~Vid~ds  . .RPHZQYcY  AYZJMC RJT  RPHZYq 
-- 1 ~ { ~ "  : . . -- -- " I ~c . ~ I I - I~ IE! ' r !A . .  i " liquid . J A Y Z Q Y C Y M Y T M Y 
,,.~.~..,,,,~, - • =0Co~r~ ' .~ !~.. '-- - -L .-)_ =Di..~m~.d 
. . . . .  n -za~h~ .~~so~, t~v~-  sm,~,~', ~ - ~omu~____!. v _~u.~o~s 
' ~1 Fresh ~ " ~  4e Cut short CAPER SAUCE PERKS UP ALASKA SAIJ~ON b~ 
ANIMAL CRACKERS by Roger  Bol len tBter ' ~LAi~BiT_LA~Ij~jA~l~'rlt~wallaba . . 'l'o(Ixy'ICilll~qll~elIe:Te(itw~l~l 
the WIZARD OF ID ' ~ Brant Parker  and J °hnny  Hart-------, ±o,  , , - - , ,  , ,  , ,  = I ' ~ I" f~  ~ 0 I 
I - - - - - . - ; . ,  : - I  . , .= ,s . , , ,= , . , , , - . -  m. ,o  . . _  I I 
,, , .  :~"1  • .= '  / ,~- . . . . , . , ,~ \  I ~  ~ t'. mz . ;~.a .a . .= . ,u=~. .  (o~.mo.o . . z . . . v~r -  I l '~  P[  ~ ~ ~ . ~  I 
">_'~r~l,,~':., * I " _ ~  / ,_~r~-,:~. \ I ~  ~ ~1 ,tm,=~,ra=m~ev=t,=t l.~)'veatr~'~.dghtbedcor~s, t i i l ' , l l W l ~  ~r  I 
. , l~ , "~ '~/ .  I ~ l ' ~ ' h  ~,6.T-ri'E':T~ I 1 ~  ~\  ,~ l  su~o~a I~,.~ ~ ' . ,  I _~- ' _ .1  I ~ ~ ~  I 
• ~(r..-." .# :  , &raEs mottv=tiom. 
. ~ I ~ i ~ , , ,  ~ ~,c~,,,~ = ) [ ~  ,.~ . @~ ~t~.  ~_y~e~-  (e,~,.=tou:)~:=) .-'.qr~,'.. I ~ 11 I I 
,e i , ' ,~- -"4,  I "li~÷.,.';~Y.'... ,.,. w==,. j I ~  ~ ",l thudastle. ! q.es- , , .nmlxomp~geHogem~" I , ~ I I I 
. _ i l L _  I ~.~ ql - - -~_  ~ ~ ~,~_.. I ~ ~ be ~ a~t  ~ I I [ l l . . _ l l . . _~ l - ii . I 
-:';~.- * ..... I .... "'.'"-"~'~ - -' . . . . . . . .  I ~  ~ ~ . . . .  ,,~.,,.,i. " " ~ bult~,nollO[Ol'~l~ I ~ - I • ! . I 
I l"At,ne, tl~ ., ~c - '~  • • I - , , , I ~ ' ~ ' |  f ,~=:,,'::~::P | I I 
the AMAZING SP IDERMAN b Stan Lee  and Larr L leber  (~r  =oto=~v=) ~ I y y " ,=v..=,,.,.,.,,, I 
• I i : ' :~ /~I~- .~k~-~-~. - -~- - '~ I  le~t .~~nd~aa~ ' 4"T.:I 
L ~'~ ~ 7 ~ Q ! / ~ I r ~  ~ ~ ; ~ ' I  ~ "  ...... " . . ,~  ~ " .................. we  vo got  uu  guem aria 
'~ ,~/ :~. . . ' :T~ f .~ , .~ '~.zm :~. . .~i  only th ree  p ieces  of  cake l "  , 
~ ~ i i _ . _ _ i i ~ I ~ / ~ I ~ - , . .  ~¢~I IP~MvI I~ ~,~I ,&  nux Ianoyourpe~ u 'yu~anuanargumem ! . nmln~, - - r r  
I h ~ ' ; '  I~ '~,~1~ I I /~ . ' ) ,~ ,  _ ~ ' I A ~ ' e ) ~  soma] life. Wat~ ~ nmdLOetm~ethanoneol~ I,-, ~ ,-, _ c) 
~ l l i ~ l l g ~ l  " ,v t l Y , , ~ I  p~.~o~. . ~m. .u~ ingen,,ity for I..t .- ~ r.~ ~ - ~  I 
I I~ l~.  I I  ~ ; | I~ 'U"~~I~I I I~};  ~ J ( . l~uto J ,~' , )  ~ '~, J  .~sl~s ' ~ .  I~ ; '~ I~t l  -" _ .~ '~r~"_~.~ I .  
I [ J / /~  :;'~.~thlffx'.,dP1"A.IX~'l~:~"~II~J dis la=et] i3erea l~alxmta ~umeone cm'es at a I'1 ~ ~ .~£_q . "  I 
- " l  r - - - ~ " " -  I ' '  " - - - ~ ~ m~-  ,~u, ,~ l ,~ ,~, , .~ ,~.  I . / I  ' . .Y .  ~ , '~ . , , ,~  I 
' Doublecheck costs and ma~ c~eate monetm7 pro- I T'mr1~ I ~ "t ~ ~ -  I 
. . . . . . .  " Ro er Bollen , esuma~re~re~ blems, Om~U)=pi~ I \ ~l [ ~#-  O~.~' . ' L - " - "  I CATF ISH 0y g L~ . ~,,~,(~ Bem~'ecmmnaUve. I~  ! I1 ~ " _~ l~ -'~-~" I 
L I~. .T tAX~M~410 '~ / ~ . . , /=a . -~c~.~ / I !  ~ a ,~teUm~]~la~ ~I I~ .¥o~i Imm~ . ' ' 
- -  ' , " ~- ~11/~ t ~ - mr ~ ,  rm i m-  [ ~  ,~  - .  I 
'/[~ 11mlr,,o. . ' ~  I~me~r,  you : " I 
I = = - ~  d ~I~,  I ' ,>"'3-,//"I;'-..I , , t lU lL i l  . ! |  Write love ~ I l l l  y~wowabmls .  ¥ouarea  l . l  I I I E I : - / , ,~ I / '~  ,.~ I ; 
I~-l~ ~ l l  b .~ t. L ' . ' - I  I ~ , - -~ .  II " ~ t o ~ ^ v ~ s ~  ,~t . ~ t o ~  151~. , .~~' / - -  Z ~  . f' 
I.~ii~ ~( , ' J r~  ~ ~ I ~ ~ /~ I \ , ) .~  tl .. rvu.q,~.=ue=~xt~a~w , . .~ ,Fq==re .=,~. .~ I • 'r,~-T.','/.)t-(',,J3 b : . , r~; :  
I I d U I ' "  ' I I I ~ 1/_~.~ I L /~r  ~ . ' ~I ' ue..=m,~uum'. .. ~ ,~ .a. ._=,m~ .= ~ I - ~. - "~,~.%~% tel : .¢  ]~.m: 
~ .  . ' gmo~.~ m,~,ro am ~o ~ * 
blsoe ~ ' ioved  (~.  A lUm~ m~l~n,  act~ a~ I I  *~ i  TM I l l  li~ ~ ~ ~  
DOONU=SBURY by  Gar ry  T ruc leau  nmw=kq~p=Umllaj,n=,~d ....w31ti~ ! . ~ . ~  - * . .w~~w~oei~,~,~oc~mwmo 
~ew~ p,m~ m ~ m  new ume.~mui~wm~ "'; ~ ~ X ~  P!"  
X~A~n~rr~e~-r  T I  ~ ~ , , ~ ~  , ~v~/ru , , r t~ ,~-~r~l  .I 
.~ , ,~t~. , ,~r , ,e ,~r ,~ I I ~c~, ,c .4v"~o,~, ' /~  . , '~ :~ '~- .~, '~ , '~"~/1 '1  .,,,,,"~,,,,~, ~>'~w~ "l . .  
, 't that servu good food Id I i'euonable price. Ther~s a tlv'ee- 
; , " piece wndlM In Ihe cockhlli lounge. AHer dlnmr the men tldk 
IMdn l l imd thetwo v~nlrlcllmcewlthllch other. I lit 
O I I r  Ann Idlnderl= Of ~ ~ have been printing kdters tbero Ilkeaclummy becaule I don't ilketodancewlth IlnOther 
j fr~n I number of Iexually frmtrated wlve~ AS a man who wwTlan. ' 
a~rnlru and n ~  women (I have bNn married for 25 &~n c~ In ~d ~ey ~ll.~ince wHh on~o~ who m~L I 
I ,C .  , . by Johnny  Har t  m),  may I ~ a point of view tlwt will Ix'oblbly be told ~ I think it's ~ He uy I  It. II I~'flclly OK 
rlmmlld by the mal~rlly ~ your lrxmale readl l?  m lbelr hulbe~ll i re  Ihllrl. " 
can be exh'emely semitlve to a woman's cenducl. WHeta ~ould shut mY traP and be hapPY he g°etm't go mJt alom and 
• ~ ,q~t J~ ~ woman m as a man's sexual Ina( t lU I~ my be dmd. WMtdoyoufldmk?-Ol~nWnd InW1~mlq 
I Ii " ~ ~ ' ~  ~N,  \~ n o . , ,= , .o , .~ . ,  o . . , . , . , . . o .~ ,  ,.,be . . .  o, . ,  =~ ,.. , . . . .  be. , - . , .  .~=. , ,  ,,. • 
' , a n y  ol tbe d~ve Is true, he t in  be turned off I~OCOmll)lel~/ ciqib, ImelIedy YOU lilwo fer a clmqle, 1be mHee yev 
e~t umuai activity I= i~ /~a.y"  impICde,  i x d ~ m ~ .  - 
So', lldles, with all d~ respect, If flw man In yaur life r.lm't ' . :  
/1i ' , ,,d / /A I  ' i " ' ' " " " ' " " " " " " ' ' ' " "  . . . D i r  AM tam-  We.named our m~ aflur my grind- 
i 
SHOE by Jeff MacNe l ly  our M.,,, ~ .m, .  ~ ~W.  ~m W." ~ ~ ,ix ~ ~ my, ~ mr~ ~ =,il him 
vmililmmli~melietlmlmmImlllmml~lIIImkl~. "Stinky." Tlwnllme~l~k. I .b 'emt f~r ,  tmok l l~.oMme 
Usml~ I ~ m m I i~ l l l I  ~ I~. IlbethM. Howcanli~desl~toll?-LmeVok~lnO. City 
~iMml le ,  ~ (m~ le ~ mld im i, I I  
~ i  ~ i  exl4d ~d i~ ~ ~ Nie I~ i r  Ve i~ Wl l i l l e l l i y  mm i l le I id lm I I  
drel l l lVmtlk 11111millerrlIhlillIlltlllIlIIlUdlIbe ¢ INMI I I~MI I I~ I  I lbe .  I t w l l l M I i  H i  ' 
Oar ~.U~.n ,  My ~usi~d l= , r~ w~ ~ Stays 
-~w~.  Their wlv~ roOK,  I~mt  I~1~11 ~k lp ,  lck u V l i fe  pn0dloM' Wi~i~ II m arm'l  i ra ,  Im i 
i d~ m my ~ln. , . .  m bellk Wi mlk i le  lit I l l  I x iM ih  "Nedd~i lmll 
lluddy IIIml Io I I  out every Fr klIy Ind SihlrdIy nllht. We Ili ltl l l I  - l i f l I I  Alre Im U I I~ I I~  M 1roll' I ' lq l ld  I I  & l I  
• ~.  u , . , .~ . .  , , .  -~ ,~= W " "  m i .  ~ . - . , . . .  ~ ~ .  
..:.... ~.,,.: ~.~.~ ..,~.,~......:.:.#..::.,. ~., .r~.~,~;r, . . :  . ~ ... ,~:,~,::.:~,~!~.~.¢,:..:..,.:..~ 
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